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JUSTIFICATION OF GOD's ELECT.
UR jufiificatioil i~ of God the Father: for he'is per.
fealy righteous, a.nd our. Lord Jefus calls. hi m
(( Righteous Father." And the righteoufnefs whereby we are
. Jufiified, -is confiantly afcribed to him; \lnd called,~' The'
tighteoufnefs God." Conc'erning. the;-f7ofuel, it' is faid,
" Therein is the righteoufnef.s of God revealed, from faith to
faith." ConterniIlg the.Son of God, it is faid," Who of God
~s made\mto liS\vifdom, and-righteoufm;fs." And,." That we
!rtig~t be made the ri-ghteoufnefs- of God: in hilIJ.': The
tig'h~eoufnefs that Paul ~~ef~,. wa,'s,;:"'(( The righreoufnefs
which is of God by faith." And, Peter l~Hs us,. that precious
fajth, i~ obtained,.". Through the'righte:o\ffnefs of. God."
Therefote alhh6righte6ufnefs that'eiifreth, is 'o{ God the
,F.athet.· -Whether it be cOhfidered as'·it dwe\ls in' Chrifi ;
~s it is'revealed In 'the Gofpel ; or' as it dwells by faith in the
heatts of. his juftified people•. "All things <\,re of God." And
our Juftification is afcribed to·hinh as the Juftifier of ~I} th,at '
'beli~ve .in J efus. "It is God that j'ufiifieth." ,l¥nd the Scrip!'ure foretold, " That God would jufiify the heathen through
faith/' And how the predraion idulfiHed ; " Seeing it is one
God, ,which lhall jufiif)" the cj~cl1mcj-fion by faith, and the
uficircu,mcifion througn faith.". Thus, our, jufiification,. as .
wefl as every otheroranch'offalv:niort, and all fpiritual blefh.ngs, ;ire firft and laft of God; eveo the F either of our Lord
Jefus Chrifi. 'Fot," Every' gooa gift, and every' perfect gift
js fro~ above, and cometh down from the Father of lights."
Now .be it t>bferved, that every thing that comes from God,
..muft have a time,and a beginning.' But as they are in God
himfe1f, that is, in: his perfect will, or immutable couofel,
they are abfoluteIy eternal. For whatever bleffing is brought
for.th in. time, i~ according to his gao.d pleafure, which he
.hath pu'rpofetl in himfe1f. " Accorgi!1!i to"the eternal purpofe
'which he purpofed in ChriftJefuS00wr Lord." And thereTore, becaufe ~Il ,the counf(~rs of God are, abfoJutely irreverflble ; t-he things ~re fpoken-ooff as 'if they were alr~ady done:
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, by him who caJIeth thofe things which be not, as thoU'gh
they _were. Yet it may be the Lord may fpeak of tnofe
things which are fo fixed in his counfel, with an IF; as if
they were (>recarious, or contingent. ' But then it is to thofc
foul~ who are not yet called by his grace; fo that the blef.
fings fl;ill remai,:' uncertain as to them.fel~es: Alth<;mgh the
works were fimfued' before the foundatIOn of the world.
Now juftification muft be one of thoCe works, that were
finiihed from the beginnin?; of the creation; forafmuch as
Chrift is called, "A Lamb without blemifu and without fpot:.,
who verily was foreordained before the foundation of the
world:" And again, " The Lamb {lain from the foundation'
of the world." Thefe are one and- the felf- fame thing. For
in that he'is faid to be ordained, before the foundation of the
world; this ordination was in God himfelf '; as firm as the
. eternal throne: no more to be frufirated-than if it had been
. already_done. And whereas he is faid to be flain from t!}e
foundation of the world j it could be no other than in a divine purpofe, And the fame purpofe,' in which Chrift was
ordained to be flain ; the end of his death'muft alfo be ordain• cd; that is, the
blotting out of the fins of hi,s people, and
the jufiification of their, perfons. The Son of God' could
not be {lain for any thing but for our fins; he· could not be
fla1n for our fins, but his death mufi be j1. fufficient propiti.ation, to take away our iins; and our fins could not be
taken aw'iY, but we muft be acquitted, and juftified from
them. "Now, where remiffion of thefe are, there is no, more
offering for fin." So that, whatever date, from and in what":'
ever light, Chrift was :the Lamb {lain; from the fame date,
and in the fame light, fin mufl: be laid upon him: and in
whatever. fenfe ,fin was imputed to him; in the fame fenCe
I it-was taken away by him :'and in whatever fenfe he 'made
an end, of fins; in th~ fame fenfe he brought In everJafting
righteoufi1efs. 'The' bofom of the Father is that infinite
ocean of bleflednefs, from whence an the fprings of life proceed, and every w~rk fiands in ample perfection, from everlafting to everJafting. All the fulnefs that is in Chrift, all
the works performed by Chrift for his church, and all the
works performed by his fpirit in h-is church, and all the
glory and felicity which the faints fuaJ! enjoy in the
,world to come; are no other than the openings and out-goings, of the infinite, eternal, immutable love of the Father.
~ e are jufbfied by, tile blood of ] CfltS. God ~imfelf
being
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being perfeB: righteous: and having prepared for himfelf a
kingdom, ove-r which he has -qrdained his beloved Son,
to reign in righteournefs ; and that his -people fhall_ be all
righteous, even a righteo'Us nation; and ,that none but ,the'
righteous fhall enter into this kingdom; but all his people
having made themfelves unrighteous : yet God has ordained
that nOlle of them fhall peri{h : therefore he fent his Son to
recover that which was loft, and to jufiify the.ungodly:· He
appointed him to be their faviour ; to fave them from their
fins. )3ut this was impoffible, unleIs fin could be totally deRroyed, or perfeCtly removed. Sill was too ponderous for
any but himfelf to bear, or ro attempt to remove; and, the
Rain too deep for any thing but his blood to wafh aWtly.
Therefore, according to the c(Jmmiffion given, him of his
Father, h~ took our fins "upon hi,mfelf; and bare them in his,
oWn body, and inhis'foul. All fhe guilt,. and all the wrtth,
all the curfe and condemnation confequeni Qf fin, ''was imputed
to' him; and all the punifhment due to iniquity, was, iq
the fevereft, and mofi vinditl:ive manner, in'fliCted on him.
The ihame and conterrlpt, the excruciating pain of body~
and the agonizing grief and anguifh of foul, v.'hich he fufTered for Qur fin~; nothing could exceed. "The Lor,d hath
Jaid on him the iniquity of us all." This was a plan fo perfeCtly concerted, and fo faithfully executed, that itwas im~
poffible the expedient fhould fail of fuccefs: " To finifh th~
tranfgreffion, and to make an end, of fins, and to make recpn'ciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlafiing righteoufnefs." It was according to the etern~l counfd, that this
work _fhoul~ bt; performed by Emmanuel: who being very
Oo~, ht; was able to remove fins from us; and being very
man, h~ was f1,tly prepar~i:t to have them laid upon himfelf.
As man, he was capable of feeling all the pain, and fuffering
all th~ punifhment due to fin : as God, he was able to fufiain;.
and fo to faDCtify the, facdfice of himfeIf, that it fhould be a
'perfeCt at<?pel,llent for. iniquity-; to the jufiification of every
-foul tnat believ~s therein. This is properly the matter of
our jufiification: or the removal of the curfe and 'congemna~ion. Hereby the debt, was fully'paid; Ch,rifi gave his life
'a rahfom for. ours: herein the venKeance was fully fuftaine~;
Chrifi was made a curfe for us. " 'There is therefore now
tlo con~emnation to them which are jn Chrifi ]efus;" . As it
js written, " By his knowledge thaU my righteous fervant
,
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jullify many:, for he f}Iall bear their iniquities." And,
again, " For he bath made him to he fin for us, who knew
no fin: that we might be made the righteoufnefs' of God iri
him."
; We are jufl:ified by the refurreetion of {the Son Of God.•
" Who was delivered for our offences, and was raifed agai!l
for-our j'ufl:ification." This is not the matter of our jufl:ification; or that whereby we are made righteous before God.
:for that was; and is, in cqnfequence of Chrifl: being fubfiituted in Our very place, and fi(:ad ; to [ufFer for us the very
things that w~.9ught'to have fuffered for pur rebell ion. '.' Who
gave himCe1f for US, that' he might,rede,em us from all iniql{ity~
I,n who I11 we have redemption through his b.lood, even the for*iven~fs gf fins.~' And fo, when we afcribe our jufiificati0l1
~o the fuffer~n& of Chrifl:, to his death, or to his blood; thefe
come,to the fame thing: he fuffered to death, wperein his
~109~ was (he?, and his life taken away, infi:ead of ours. And
- in this. very tranfa~iori, 'inir juftification was abfo}utely per, feet,. It1 the fight of God's righteous law; wh0fe demands
were now fulfilled. 'The refurretl:ion of Chrifi: was not any
part of the fulfilling pf the law; or of the expiation of fin in
the fight of G04. It was the law giving him a full acquit':
-tance: declaring hi.m perfetl:ly jufiified from an the fins that
bad been hid uron him, by the ample fatisfaClion he had made:
and .tonfe<Juentfy,' that all tho~e whofe .fins had bee~ im,Puted
tQ h~m, 'were as perfetl:lyacqultted a!! hlOlfelf: and hIS ngh.~e
.oufnefs imputed to them; and they made the righteollfne(s
of Gael in him,.lrf demonfhation'hereof, Peter Jays of 0llr
Lord Jefus, " Whom God hath raifed up, having loofed the
paihs of death: J:>,ecaufe it was not poffible that he lhould be
holden ,of it." 'Thus we are jufiified by his refurretl:ion; nqt
'as ,the matter, or eau fe, or the remiffion of fins in the fig~'t
'of God; but '!s a full proof, o,r delT\onfirati.ve evidem.e, thilt
'his life was ~o edequate ranfom and th.at '''-the Lord is well
,,,pl.epfed for I\is' righfeoufnefdake/' God perfettly Jen,{~w t};\e
virtl!e of~is fufl:eiing~.- But had all the creation been :pre{ent, beli:Ofding tne fufferings of the Lord, a,nd haQ known th,e
,caufe ;'th,ey ·.c,oul'd npt have known that it Igd fully aafvyered thy grand defign ; and' that the w.ork h~d been' per'fealy accollwliQ>'ed; fo long as he w'\l,s held under the bands
of oeath. J\nd indeea we may fay; that his confineme.pt in
. the'g-r,w't;' yvas part ,of the <penalty inflitl:ed on him; which
•
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(becaure the wag~s o( [~n 'is d~atb) ,he was to endure to·a p,er-:o
feet period:- after which, his foul could not be left in hell, nOf
would the Father f!1fle'r h.iS' Holy (One to/ee corruption.
There, could not have beel) allY foundation of our faitbal1lJ
hope, if the Lord had not been raifed. Had npt the Father
given us this .undeniable tefilmony, this manifefi declaration,
or irrefragable proof, that the work was finifhed ; and that
the Son, by his one offe~ing, had perfected for ever the~
tbat are fanctified ; it had been impoilible for us to believt; to
the faving of the foul. Th,ere mufi for ever have remalned
a doubt, an hefitation, an uncertainty; ~nd fo our fouls 1J1uQ:
for ever have remained under condemnation ': as we could not
have had faith; and without faith no j ufiificati9n. '" Al\d if
Chrifi be n()~ rifen, then is our preacbing vain, arid your f'li.t~
is alfo va),n. {\n~ if Chri'{l. b~, not raife4, y~ur fa\th is, v~.i~,:
ye are yet,in your fins." _ B~~ in the, rel\ir~ectigl~ 9£ ~,htiJl-J
our juftification \s ,irreverfibly t~tint;d; '(ilj'q a firm, fOUI)Mt.\91J
of our hope immoveably laii: whi.ch neither earth nor hell,
fin nor death can {hake,
,
We are jufiified by faith. When the tn,lth of Ch,rill:, in
the ft!lInefs of grace, as fent from ~he feather; the ~irtye of
hi~ death, as our repr~fent~Jive, l1la9~ fin for u.s; and t}lc
power of his refurrec~ion, w\1ereby tl1e effica~y 9f. his, fuf.
ferings is perfectly demonfirated; ,is ~ece,ived by f;lith,
and fully embraced in our fouls. When, with- all our hearts,
we believe into the -truth thereof; fo that we Jive by the
'faith of the Son -of God" and he liveth ip us. Then wc
enjoy f~.tisfaction in his righteoutilefs ; and find our Cl;>n~
fciences made free from. condemnation. This i~ that jufiification by faith, fo often mentioned in the Neo/ Tefi~ment.
" That a m.m is jufiified by faith." The original fouree of
.the divine will; the ,meritorious caufe is the dying ~f our
Lord Jefus; tlle irrefrilgable demonfiratiol) is the refl,lrreClioI,l
of the Lord; flnd the enjoyment is by faith. The natur~
of the things tells us, that when we bt;hold the righteoufnefs
of Chrifi in fuch a confpicuous light, and.our hearts clI;inJc it
in with fucl1 unfi?gge~it1g appropriati<'ll1, that our confcience.s
are fet free from all apprehenfion of condemnation,; then, an~
not till thel1' j ufiifi~ation takes place in the fO,ul. F ~r fQ
l<;>ng as the perfon finds ,c~1ll~eml1ati9n in his cQnfciyljce ; tq.a;t
.' farrie confcience tell~ him he is not j ufiified. J ufidkation by
'faith, is nothing lefs than a fi,xed rea: in the righteouf~lerS 9f
Chrifi ; ~s all-fufficient in itfelf; performed for loIS; and fealed
to
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fo us ,by his word

oftruth. And in this righteoiifQers, the
foul 'and confcience ftand jufi:ified before God, in full affur':"
'~nce that his' fins are'blotted out: and can fajl, " Gl!ld is my
.falvation." For every jufi:ified foul under heaven can fay,
'e, In the' Lord have
righteoufnefs." And without mlf'giving of heart, can addrefs his heavenly 'Father by ,this ap'pe-llation, " Q God of my ri'ghteoufllefs~" And without fear
I ~6f fraud, can call the Holy One~ " The Lord our righteou~
nefs."
At! that a~e Jufi:ified' bJ faith, are jufi:ified by works. Not
jn any, wife, ,as making them righteous before God;, but ai
an evidence, that' they are bleJTed' with that faith which
worketh by love. Every thing that proceeds from God, is
accomplifued in perfeCl: order. The righteoufnefs of God
proceeded from his own immutable bofom: it made its true
appearance in the de~th and refurreetion of Ch rift : the foul
receives the bleffing<of jufi:ification by faith: and the genuine
'fruits thereof appear in an iJpnght 'Converfation. The, foul
t1lat does not live unto God, makes' it undeniably m'inifeft~
,that he does not Jive by'the faith of the Son of God. cc Faith
'wi'tbo~t' workSJ, is dead," If Abrahatri, 'the believer, were
'Jufiified by works, then every foul that is bleffed with the
-i~me faith, will be fruitful in the fame WOI ks. - That is, in
'fi~¥ing and glorifying God. Paul fuppofes that'Abrahanl
was jufl:ified by wo{ks) faying, "If {\.braham were jufiified
by works, he hath whereof to glory.'" :allt he ditlinguilhes
:'-of the glorying; (or he might glory in God~ who had given
'fiim, that faith: and'before men, to whofe fignt his fait~ wa,s
-magtfefted: "But not before God." For all he enjoyed, and
'all he did, was ,of the ,grace of God. Blit that Abraham
verily was jufiified by'works, lames is very explicit: " Was
not Abraharn our Father jufiified by works, when he ha,a
offered Ifaac his Ion upon the altar? Sed! thou how faith
wrought with his works, and by works :was faith made per,feet r" Hence it appears beyond all contradiction, that every
jlJftified per(on is jufiified by works. Not as giving him a
right to, the favour of God; ,but by works he juftifies Gad,
in that he thereby declares, that he believes in God, an,d
makes it manife1! that God has been faithful to him) in
1hedding abroad his love in his heart: and he juJ:ifi,es himfelf,
Jefpetting the-confeffioll he makes of bis' fai'th; in that ~y
his works he proves it to be a reality"and not a fiction. And'
this
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this our Lord makes the difcriminating charaCter of thqfe that
love him: " Ye. are my friends, if ye dQ whfltfoever 1 command you." He alfo·makes it the decifivecriterion, ofthem
that {hall, and them that {hall not inherit the kingdom'
heaven. "Not every cne that fait~ unto me;, Lord,Lord,
!hall enter into the king<lom of heaven: but he that do.th the
will of my Father which is in heaven." Thus, juftification
by works, is as infep-arable from the faints, as any other branch
of righteoufnefs. But it may be objected, that they may noe
all have it in their power, or have opportunity to glorify
G?d. What opportunity had' the thief upon the crors? I
reply, If the love qf God be in their hearts, they will glo~ifj
him: even, if they glorify his name in the ·~res. The thief
upon the crofs die! glorify.the Lord, ir;t deed and truth.' Every
foul that is made the righteoufnef; of God, in Chri.ft, is bldfed
with righteous principles: and according to t!iofe principles
he will live; and by thofe fruits he {hall be known.
The juftification of God's chofen, {hall be confummate ill
the higheft perfeCtion, when the Son of man {hall fit on the
throne of his glory. Then {hall all the intelligent beifl~
in the creation of God be gathered together; and in the prefence of them all, and to the convietion of them aB, and fo
as to fil'ence all their.murmurings, to eternity; the Loro will
openly manifeft the righteoufnels of his faints. And make
all men fee, that they ftand abfoJutely unblemiiliable, before
the ftricteft fcrutiny of the holy law: and before ,the prefence
of him, whofe pene.tration no creature can elude: and {half
he judged, " Every man according to their works." And
when the works of all other people, religious or profane,
{hall be found to be altogether drofs; and {hall be caft away
as reprobate fllver: and the performers of thofe' works; wit!
be found to be like the works they have done; and the Lord
will rejeet them; and they and their works {hall be burnt,
and all confumed together,: the works of the faints will be
found perfea proof; and they {hall Hand, " Faultlefs, before
the prefence of his glory with exceeding joy." For they
, {hall be pronounced to be, " Without fault before the throrie '
of God." , For they {hall pafs as c10fe a triai as any beings
in the creation; that it may be perfectly demonftrated to
angels, and men, that their righteoufnefs is complete, without
defect. Their works {hall not be righteoufnefs before God:
H Their righteoufnefs is of me, faith the Lord."
But the
love,
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love; the truth,the fpirit~ in which t):J~ir wor~s were wrought;
will' be 'an undeniable eV!,deo!=e of their union with the Holy
, Qne of God. Al)d he will bring every Ol)'e of them to the
light; ~' ::r.h~t his d,eeds~ Il)ay he made manif~'ft, 'that they
are wrought 10 God.' Their works of finccnty and love,
prove ,th~ truth of th$lt filth whereby they are' juftified :
,their fai-th is, a perfect evidence, that the righte9ufnefs of
Chrill is iJIlputed to them: the righteoufnefs of Chrift, pro- ,
,c~eded froin the counfc;;1 ()f the ,eternal po(om: and thus it
1hall appear in the nwfi,efflllg;ent light, thaLtheir righteouf.
nefs is as perfect as God himfelf; becaufe it is himfelf,
" The: Lorp oUI' righteou[ne(s." . It fhall th,ell appe:arthat
aJI their old fins·.qrc:;blotted out, ' 10 the blood of the lamb:
and that allQld things an; pa"ffed aWlly. froin tbem, and all is '
b.e,come new: an~ that, they are ;lleW 'cr~a~ure.s, 'aftet God,
, ~ created in Chrift- ]efus; ~' In righteoufn.efs"allg- tru~ holinefs.," And now the love of God the Father, will fhine in
full-glory. "E.ven as Chrift alfl) loved the church, and gave
J1imfelf for it; that he m,ight fanctify and c1eanfe it, with the
:wafhing of water by the, word '; that he' might. prefen.t it ta
pimfelf a glorIOUS church; npt hav,ing fpot or wrin,kte, or
~gy fU$:h tbi.ng; bat that it fhould be .holy, and ,without
blemi1h."
PROSTRATotS•.

Fdr'the Gofpel Magazine'.
THE REMEMBRANCER. No. 15
~ EFORE the .invexitior of cott011 ~nd linen paper, and
, - ' i:hat of. themQre glori()u~ ,art
priptirig, great coll~c
tlOns of books were rare. The Ilbranes of the Arabian
nations co~[Lit~d chiefly of tr<~~ll~tloqs:of Greek authors.
'T.hat of Abumanzar Baharam, at Ferriy,abad, 'c9ntained
7°°0 vohimt:s. ,,!n t~e }2d<ce~tury, Spain poiTeffed not
fewer t~an feventy~ open librarie.s _belonging to the 'Moors;
the princip,!l,of W~iS~~jl~ Cordua, is faid to have cOl1t'lined
,2$0,900 volumes., ;.Th~ Ijbr~ries of Confiantinople'were
almuft ,al1ni~ila~ed p}:; the r.avages. of th~ Crufaders, and the
devaQ-ation of. the Tur~s,~ b.~t many of the books, which
• ~fCf1ped, enri~hed the collections, of It~ly, where Bologna
: wa~ th,~ g.r,~at__ ~oo~ mark~t." . In gegeral-the, c1oi~ers were
the dilcf repofito.(les of wntJngs) beca'ufe the Monks had
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more indination and leifureJ<;>r c:opying than any other c1afs
of mankind. In 14-50' the foundation of the Vatican Li- brary. was laid at Rome, and about the' fame period'of timethe Ducal Library at Fforence, St. Mark, at Venice, St.
Pau/s, at the Cathedral -at London, and that of Trjnity
C,olle~e, Cambridge.
At this period namely, in the year J4-76,_thefirft edipioQ
~f the Hebrew Scriptures ~as printed at Ferrara.
,
- The rdations in which men ftand with r~ard to' God and
to each other, (eperate Iiiftory into two kinds,.jacred, and
profane.,
"
.'
',
Sacred hiftory comprehends holy and ec<;leIiafiical records;
which two united, form a complete hiftory of religion, or
C5f Sod's dealings with his church. Scriptur~ hifiorr. emb-races all that period of,time which, elapfed from the creation
'of the world to the birth of Jefus Chrift'; _which event happened,- according to the generally received opinion, it! .the
year 4-0°4-; and we call, it holy writ becaufe it was, ,a work:
of men infpil'edby -God. It is the proper hifi,ory of the
Hebrews, -known by the n':lme of God? pec~riar, peopl,e.
E,d-eftafl;cul mftory. "commencing with the -death of Chrifi:,
contains an account -of ·the church of God fcom that time to'
the prefent:
, Profane piftory comprehends ancient and modern records.
The. ancient, properly lpeaking; commences only at the'
ep0l:h, of the :djfpedion of mankind; that is to -fay, a.bout '
the year of the world laOO ; and fil~i{hes in,the year 4-o~+.
lJ nder this epoch may be comprehended the great .empire
of the Affyriahs: 291y, that of the Per/ians'; 3dly, the elpfre of.the Greeks; and 4thl}', the Roman Empire ;,.divided,
ID th~ three hundred and eighty-fourth year after the death
of Augufius, into' the empire of the Eafi and that of the
Weft. The latter of which may be purfued t~ the,Empirc
of Germany, now known under that name.

.

(To 'he Continued.)

.,HE PROOR .o'F JESUS'S RESURRECTION STATED, ANI)
THE OB)ECTIONS TO IT ANSWERED.~

.T'

, (ConCluded (rom pag; 4-4-8, 1"01. VI.)

HE third obj~Ction which I mentid~ed to have been made
againft the truth of Jefus'~ re(urre8ion, an<lwhich
was,_ that he did not 'perfon~lIJ appear to the chief priefts
H:
,and
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ahd~elders, 'as fom~ faY'jh~ oqght to bav.e done fof·their.
confutatio-n.
...
""
'But if I (hew that. this was not only n~t necdJar:.v to
done but there are gQod' rel\fons l!1f1gna~le why. it ilioul~ not .
~avc heen:donc, a fuffic:ient .anfwer will- be given to this ob-,
jeCtio~.
. : ;
It ,was nO/'neulfary'to bedone,becaufe the chief pr,ieftsanJi I:ulers had feen eno'ugh to convif!ce tl,tem fully th'\t Jef~sj
came.fr9m G.od, if they.had not been blinded with the moft
obftinate prejudices; they-had been eye-wi,tnefIes to many' 'of
his'mlra!=le~, and had but very lately.(at his d~ath) feeR the;
veil of the temple rent in twain, and darknefs over the whole.
land·: 'this wouJq have been a full proof. to them if they had
not been ref<?lutely bent againfr admitting any. _. .' /~'.!
But fuppofing .that Chrift had appeared to them, and. that.
they had believed upon feeing him alive after his reftirreCtion,.. '
wh-at would have been the'confequence ? .Why, aTh the.proof,
of tHis fa{t~ which they cO\lld have given to others, 'Y,ould1
have been' their teftimony only; and tefrimony we' have now
for it, 'that of-the apofrles, twelve.in number, who [aid t.hey~
all faw J'J'im, 'and not only [aid this, but wrought miracles,
and laid down their lives in attdhtion to the truth 'of their.:·
report.- ~nd could the ~hief priefrs and eIders (if the); had) .
been convinced) have done more"than this for the convincin!r'
... of others?
Let us Tarther fuppofe that their' being convinced would
have carried fueh weight alo!1g with it, that not only alLthe.
priefts and.rulers, but the body of the Jewilh people w did have
been coaverted upon their tefrimony: and let us fuppofe,
~hat llpQn this the apofrles or any other Jews had fet out for,
forej'gn c0ulltties; preaching the great doCtrine I of J efus's.
refurret!ioh, inlifting. upon this,~p[QQ( of it, that not only.
they th~mlelv~s, bu~ the chief prieRs ana elders, had [een.
him, and rh"t the whole' nation was fully perfuadfd of Jh,li
trutH ~f:-it; .and. produ,cirig ceFtifieates to that p,urpofe ..und~J
the ha\'lds and feals.of ,the:: great .council or Sanhedrim. If
this had been -the cafe,· car we think, that thofe, who now
make objeaioDs to" the~tefl:im~~y of th,e apofrles, w(ju}d 1!C?~:
have-made.mucp greater a.nditronger, Qb.jec£hons to. the united
tefrimony of the' nation? }. \Vould no.t they have found more'
room to [ufp.eA -:}.Il impofrl},re than, the y can now'? Would
not .the¥,.haye.called it a Jbte ,trick: a 'politi~al,craft, 'a. na. tlO~~l
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~ionli-ip)~~ri~ance of' the ew~) to patch: ~p their credit aite~
,they bd fO,long talked of their MeHiah that wa3' to' come?
W o1,lld not thit have been objected (which now cannot) that
a fraud might have been eafily carried on, uqder the ihelter
of the J ewiih magiftracy? " If all the power. ,of authority'
in religion had been on tIie fide of this faa, might it not ,be,
fuTp('cted that fuch as were curious and inqu\lltive to examine~ tlii,I1gs 'to the bottom, were intimida,teii and- dif:\;
cou'raged' from the attempt?' W..ouJd~nof fuch a 'gener~l.
I;Jnion in belief have palfed with thele objetl:ors for a general'
confpiracy? ' And would nouhey have cried'dQwn the fifr;'
l?ecaufe it,. I; ad this,' c;:ircumfta,nce. atten~ing it, 'much more
juHly thad they now cry it down, becaufe it wan!ecl i f ? ' -r'
Providence takes its own meafure~; we are not 'to 'pre-,
feripe to it~vvhich way yvas"befl: or wifeft: what'ever m~thod-lt
lhouid have, pleafed Heaven to rake, it would not nave/failed .'
to, pu(its d-efigns in e'Xe'cuti 011 ; out in i:lie 'view ,w,herein~tl
hav,e pJ~ced_things ab?Jve, there would have been a~pJ~Jcop'<;I,
for cavIl, aJ!lrge Jield ,to fow 'the tares qf dpubts an4 dl~CUJ
ties'in. ~Btit will a rational man 'adniit that-foqm'ohjecHon;
which is liable to more and greater objeCl:ions? fye upon
(uen fie~-thinking! which mans iidl~ad of Il)endiIlg; iflJd; like,
the nb?, pi'ece put ,into an old garment, makes 'ih,rent
. So that;'all things confideredJ it was f9 fi!r from being neceffary, that Chrift ihOl.jld have appeared upon his refu.rrec.t~o;; it) th~ ~hiefprie!h and rpJers of the .Jews, as h;s been
fuggeJled,' that 'acc.orging t~' all wilYs of thin1dng 'wh'icli
thefrcavi!c;rs are ufe~' to) he'olJght /'Iortd have appeared' fQ
them. And God muft be allowea to' have taken a more un~
exeeptiohabie rri~thod in makillg·this fact evfdent to a,few
men <>'flly, ~l1d thore of no figure, chara~e't, or reputatiQn-.in'
life; e~cep'~ -(~sthe evedihewed)for their cOllrage'arid un,:"
cerity', '::',
'
. The Jail obje0ion wbich 1 mentioned· runs thus:' the ftonrr
~t the niput~hof the grave beiI1~e; .feal~d by the ehief prieRs;
an9 ,the (e~J being' broken open, when they w~renot prefent,
J1erl'(fay fome) is 'room,t,? fufpea: a fraud and' imp'ofture. -But to -make t'his objeclion:of any weight;- the'y muft'fup~
pofe, that the apoftles~ who were tb~chofen witnefres of t~e
refui:reCl:ion; as well as the chief priefts;wbo were the deni~
, ets'-6f it,.Wer'e concenied in the fe9-1ing; ·ai1d thkt"both 'partie~
~onfehtea W'thi~method all a fure way ~Q -difcove'r)· whether
Jefu§
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. JefiIs wouldJ.ife. 9r.nqt;.,~nd that 60th likewife bad engaged
to be at !he opening 9(' tpe ,grave on fome day and hour ap-:
p'ointed. . _
' .
.
•
l
. }3ut all this fuppofal is not only without foundation, hut is
«}irecHy ,contrary to the hiftory; for the apoftles all fled ,for.
,their lives when the.ir mafter was crucified; and when they
met afterwar'ds, they did it with the doors /hut for fear of the
l.ews: nay~ fo far were th~y from agreeing with the chief
Pt:iefts upon this or' any other teft of his rifing again, that, we
are told in ,the fcripture,·that they did not expect'him to rife
again, aIJd -that for feveral.<Jays after his refurrection they were
j1owoJ heart to helieve it. And could this fealing tht:n be a'
lO.V.,eI1.ant entf7rcd into by the apoftles? Or could their confent:
bf."naftnahly. p'reJu,1!led ~o any teft of a faCl: which the~ !2ever'
expected to !J.appen?
, .
',Befides,; ~hat right had the chief priefts to,prefcribe allY'
m~th9,d fQr the 4i vine po~er . to att in? They feafed the grave
it is true; But the treafure in it.. ,was nope of theirs: it was
4,Od:s,f!nd .~ight not he opep the door of it, and take out his
i~n.wht;ilever he,pkafed? Whefe then .is the mark o(fraud,
whc;;n 9'od, the. only proprietor, was pre£e~t at the opening of
. ik? 'tliere..may be cavil in this, but there is no argument, till
j~.b~·maae <;Jut, ~hat a faC\ fully'~roved by fome men-,is fa!fe~
beca~fe o.ther men have nof receIved all the pr;oof whIch they
oefire. - B~t according t~ this way of.reaf~ning, it feems to
. fie out of the power of God himfelf to make any ~aCl appear
!,o pi: true; free-thinkers infift upon unreafonable terms of fa;tisfaf.l;ion: bu; thefe <lo, not influ.ence the nature of facts, and
ther~fore without any regard
theJeal or 'thefealtrs, we mufl:
arrert, that Jerus did truly rife from the dead on rhe third day,
,,!uo.-iling ~o (h!firiptures..
l
. I have I.IOW 'gonj:: through every Rart of what was at firfr
propofeil, h~ving lhewed by direct proof t}jat Jefus did rife;
~md .~av,ing,anfwer.ed feveral obje.8:ions againft this fact, which
fome have drawnJrom the writings ofthe.evangelifis.
,
, The eyidence then of this 'great and miraculous actioq lies
. ai>rlY before t~e.read,er•. I have placed it in the c1eareft lightl
th,!t Lco~ld; a,nd..have. brou'ght tbe proofs of it into a {horter
fomp.afs than ufual'; bOt~ th~fe are great hel,ps to any fincere,
u'nprejudic,~d ~ijJl, who wquk! fee .~he reafon -of a Chriftian's
faith a'nd hppe; .it ap.peflrs abfolutely impoiIible' (accordi:ng.to
~he fcrWtl4,re- nory) that th~ flPo{Ues ilio!lld have been d~,
' .
~~
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ceived in this point o~ Je(us's refurrection; which is no lefs
than a demonfinition in their favour: and it appears to have
been morally impoffible that they iliould hive wiJfully decei ved,
mankihd in thrsparticular: the circumllances of their cafe,
wiJ1not admit of fuch a fU'ppbfition, 'and the whole weight of
improbabality lies againll it, which is the ftrongefl: proof that
,
_
"
fuch a difiant fact is -(;apable of.
And will a wife man think a few cavils fufficient to determine the pdint againft fuch evidence? When 'the proofs are
fo much fironger on the one fide th-rn the objections on the
othet, are there no greater difficulties N De met wit~ in difbelieVing than in believing?
.
Here then :1 rational man will take his fiand, arid~beinl;
once convinced tliat J elus did truly, rife frem the dead"fr~m
hence he will fet out in hi~ enquiries, and, taking this clue
alQn~ w\th1litfl, will eafily fee what jud'gment is to ije-madc,
- of fom,e othet particulars in the gofpel, ag-linfr wl}ich< ~xceJi':'
~fQn~ have been taken: with this evidence' in his hand, he wilJ
eafily admit all the miracles wrought by J efus"when alive, to
h,::lve b~eIi (ru~ :fna re~l ones: for the di vine power ,( we may'
he: ~ute.)-would never have exerted itfelf in'hi's favoul:'tO x:a'ife
him again, if during his abode on earth he had counterfeite4
iniraCles' and impofed 'on a, creaulous multitude:, and ifhe
wrou'g,lit undoubted miracles, will not this cQnclu{i(m neceffarily follow, Tha~:he, teaching the divine will, made' ufe of
his miracles as fo many proofs of his baving a comtriiffion
from heaven?
'. , ,
,
• Arid'the fame mull: be faid'oftbe applita'tion R£--the'prophecies of th~ Old Tefiament; ,which JefuS and hiS· ApoftTes '
declared to .have been f.lfilled·~n him': for however fome of
them may aIJpear to us, at this dillance of time, !lot to be,
, 8prefslt der~rmin(id and .tied dow~ to -.!lis perfon, yet no
~enfe of them can be clearer than what is given them by one
who wrought 'undoubted miracles, and the'refare p~Qved him:
f.elf to come frqm that <;od, 7ph.b fpake by 'the Jropfiets ; .i\rid
therefore Jefus's explic,ation of them is no ot1i~r than G<5d'~.
OWl!; and c.an w-e defire a better interpretation.? , ' <
,
'
.. III all enquiries the onJy way to come at truth is''''to fet 6~
ri~ht at firft. T~ere is no p'ropofitian In Euclid or N ewtoI\,
though never fo fi.ricH y demonfirable, out will ~9fe all jt$
'for~e ofcOfiviCliQn, if ~ ma!1 begins at tile wrong end, ~iDoints
t!le-fev~al parts ofthe proof, or places th~lll-in ,a ~rO!1g and
-, ' ,
'.
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unnatural orger.. ;It i~ the C;me 'thIng" in' Chrifi:ianity ;:.if~
pian ling]e~ out a ,!Jlirade or a prophecy, and havin'g expored~
~s artfulty as he,cafl) the literal fl:ory of either) if from thence
~he forms an a(gume~1t,'that thefe d~ no~ prove Jefus to hiye,
been the' MefIlah, 'mayb weak undcrflancl'ings. feem to fa,y
fo1i'lc'thing material, ano'may triumph (i( he pJeafes) in:the,
qlJ~i,ntne[~ of his o~jeC~iom; [or,. no doubt, ewrymiracle 'of
'Chritl: fifJ'gl.y ,confidered, does not ,:i!1f;tL,!ibly 'prove his di ine,
mHuon, nor doe,s- ewry prophecy fir:.giy conlidered point hi~
out'£( r tHe't'rue Meffi<ih. Excepti.ons may be drawn from ~Q.e
'dtctimftance~ 6f fome of the~ by m~n difpo(ed to cayi!' avcl'
,theY may fay that at be!}: (when biken in ~lJis feparate view J
~'J.1~)(can only'make us wonder, not believe.
,.'
: ,~t 411 t:hi~ 'w~\le ff~th is truth, and would appear fo, if
'the-proofs werepurCued, in'their natur<\l order: do but begin
'arighdi1d fonow th'e chain of tbings ; and you have. sk,rnog;
lhariQn: w'hereas; if:you flart_.widng~ Qr lof~ the, trac"k, then
doub~s.- and dtfficu!ties meet you ',~t ever:},. turning, and you
~i'f1 [ooli:ha've a frock of them to fet up . ~ith, as a. mod€tIl
free-thinker in the bad fenfe of the word;: ' .
.<
.
~ llTIis'qtieil:ion mufr fai'rly he aiked~'tf. we give up Chriffi.:trr~¥;.what r~,ligibn;W\;l theygivel\s in the 'room of it? ChriHla'tiity is'{llrelj worch fOll}ething, ~nd, a mart wo"ld not part
.with it exc~pt,to ~dvantage. :'N"hy, the golden religion of na.
turE is offered us in ex~hange : bUJ as aU is Qat gold that .gIit"
\.ers;h has 'beeh proved'a' thoufand times; that natur~l r~!i
.!~,i:o~~ is :u9t rufIi.~~eI,lt 1(01' out:. wants" ,~hat it4ild El.ne great defeel at Ieafr, wlilcn tqe Garpel remedies hy promlijng pardoll
\ amfforgivenefs"of firi~. ,But are they in earnefr when they
,~lk ',Of fettillg: up morality for the ftandard,? If they w~reJ
<ihe'\yo~Wth!njc",that thq. iliould praCtice it in their wri~
!ing§, ,~hi'le they recommend it, and tlie examp~ iliould gQ
"along w~th the doarine. But is not the contrary vifible
lhe w<5r~s of mail: of them., , ..
\
, A' ~an"m&(l be'much Ih'l~ve \izith ,,'ariety, and wdir his
're'irgion, fike 'his cloths) fubjeCl: ,to every change of the fa~ion) if. he w,ilI' quit th~ Chriftian 'faith,' and renounce his
I~reed 'for "an jpn~ertain'fo~~thing" fo ill fu,Pported and fo iJI
?,ec~~meI1dea ~s the relt~lOn of thefe dlfputers.
When
~}jex ~?ave d~mobftr.":.te~ ..;\1.e f~l{ho.od ~of ~hrifiianity, Of
fhewn us that the obJechons agamfr It are of more forcC1 tllan
tne:.kroq& of. it, then we, may allo,w them (after great ex• """ ....
ampIes'
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amplc;:s in other cafes 1 to [pend ,their wl;lOle frock ,of wit and
But if they m'ufl b,e under, a!e;;.
lltaii'lt ,.until then, it wil1 all die with them', and th-e world
will lofe the proof of'their·aoilities in'the great art of 6- '
dicule :'-(or as yet the a d-ide' of lefds's Te(urreClion (that'
foundation-frone of Chrifriariity) remains urrmove'd ,b'y _airY.
that they ha\'e offered:' they have done their befl, it mufl: be
owned, and have faid all' perhaps that the wit or malice of
man_,can deviCe: but fl:ill it -can no -more prevail againfl: thl~.
trllth, than death a~d the grave could again!! our'Sav)our-;'·
it rife~ like him, and triumphs over 'all objectipos.
• !
It-is hoped, therefore,' that what has been faid onihis .
occafion will have' fome effea to check,' the increafing infi:'.
delity of the __age; and that men will confider a,nd 'weigh
matters, before they form any judgm6nt to the prejudice of
that faith, which -can plead p,refcription, and (by thewing its
reafonablenefs) can make' that prefcription appear a gooCl
QI1e..lf. the 1'lroofs that I have brought in its favour are fo
convincing, a's I 'am purfuaded they are; let fuch men ~x~
amine., their own hearts carefully, 'and fee whether' othet:'
. motives tha!) thofe ,of. reafon do not determine them to l,ln~
belief. 'I pretend n~t ~o charge it upon their vices of their"
vanity. and love of novelty; they therpfelves are the hefi:
judges' 6f· what that principle is whith' inRuences them; but
they, mufl: give up the' pretence of reafon in this cafe ((If
right reafon fO!lnded upon/good ,evi-dence) ; for this 'lies di-:
realy againfl: them, it blows full in their face and that
which is the demohfhation of our faith, can never be the
foundation-of their infidelity•
A!,~lIery upon the fubjeCf.
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For the Gofpel Magazine.
AN' ADD'R-ESS'OF A MINISTER TO' HIS, PEOPLE.

Wi/fia;;; 17eJfe,v, a Servant and ,Uinijler of JeJd~ C!Jrijl, ~ntlJ
. the Church of Chri/l, which 'i; at Strood; Grace be with
'. you, and peace .be multiplied.
.1
:
Dear
Brethren
a'nd
Sifters
in
the
faith
of Jefus,
''
I
.
.
EING informed of your intentions in ~;dling of one
, ',over you to tn~nifrer in holy things, I have been enableq to tay the important matter before _tne Lofd;- that Y0l,l
maybe directed by him only in-fo critical and momentous
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an'undertaking: and,perfuaded I am, if you 'are ellilbled' by
the good fpirit of our God to at!: without partiality and_hy~
pocrify in the manner, and to abide pam ve in his hand, an!l
leave his own caufe entirely with him, you fuall then fee,
your way clear and plain, and according to his o~n' promi"fe,
he will fend.y.ou a paftor after his oWIJ heart; who fhall' be
able to feed you with fpidtu;ll knowledge and underftanding,
Jer. iii. 1;5. in all your ,ways acknowledge him, and he lhall
direCl your.paths, Prov. iii. 6.
_
_ "
I find it m4ch impreffed on my mind to give you a few
thoughts on the prefellt occafion; and although I am abfent
from you in body, yet am I prefent with you in fpirit;. andthough (for reafons ·beft known t9 yourfelves) I am debarred
from publkly labouring amongfl you, yet I have a defire to
impart fome fpiritual good to you b,y letter; how ,.it will be
received I cal1J}ot fully determine; however fa far as I am
given to know myfe1f, the' Redeemer's /glory and you,
~!ritual good is all I have in, view; therefore I pra;! y~1l
fuffer the word of exhortation, and bear with me a lit~
whilfll atq:mpt, as the Lord {hall help me, to give a 'few
oefcdptions of a fpiritual watchman. And. now Jet, it he
ob!erved, at I am utterly unacquainted with who tAe perfon
is., whom you think to l!Jake choice of for fuch an important
office'; I hope you will be enabled to fee that I have aded in
the feat of the Lord without having any man's perfon in admiration or otherwife.
' ,
And firft of all, I befeech you by the me{cies of God, that'you lay handsfuddenly on no lI!3n, I Tim', V. 22. "For
he that believeth, fhall not make hafi'e." Let him give full
proof of his miniftry. Search qiligently whether he is approved of God, a workman that need not to be afuamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth; and as he profeffetb to
be,a w:itchman o~ 'Zion; I hoye you will enter into the
4hiCleft fcrutiny with him, concernil1g hii-birtn, education,
and e:veF-y o~ fpiritual qualification rc:.quired in one.appearing in fo high 'an office. Liicewife ~amil1e .,well his
apparel and-'ornaments from head to feet; alfo look well to
- hl.s armour, the weapons of his warfare, and be Cure take
particular cognizance of his lanthorn and candle, his tr~m
'pets and every other utenfil neceIIary for a watchman. And
for a more minute defcription of fueh rar~ charaCters" let us
a.ttend to d:e following things:
.
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.. ' If you fe~ a Watchman over, you, he muLl: be one of yoUl:'
'oWn coaLl:; Ezek. xKxiii. 2~' He muLl: he an HraeIite indeed;
ilJ whonHhere is nO"guileyor a:free, h6rn;l)~t~ze;n' of"'iZlon"
or-the New Jefufalem;' for if-'the Son- Qf.God.hath ~m<ide
him ft-ee, he- is' free indeed, John 'viii. 36 ; "and 'futh 'are' he>
longer ftrangers and f(:;re-igne,rs, but, fellow-cifizens with
the faints, and of the ifo,ufeh61d:(jf God; Eph. ii~, 1'9. i Ob. feFe" he ~I!ft ilbt' be a ft~anger !, he muft not be.:a ftranger '
to:the fpj'titl!lal~fy ofthdaw'ior covenant of works; 'for ifhe
is, he 'nFer was effeCl:uaIly '{lain to all hO!,es·of life,' hope,
heJp, and ftrength therefrom; in c-onfequenee 'tliereof; -he
will be perpetu'ally enforting his' hearers to Gonfoclnity cunto
tfta't adminiftration1of death and conderrihatinrl;as th~ironfv '
xUle of corfa~8:; or aSl'the~' fpring of their qbedience, ih1tead
of leading them 1uit<> the fulnefs of.grac;,e;·treafured up in
ChrifP~ leeingJJt is' from 'thefice evei y' .eal' l;idiever receives
aO!lildan~ re-race to help" hin'!. ,in all' his times of need ;' the
~wb,~ing ~ot' made. f(~r a, righteous man, bilt for t,he lawlefs
and ~hfobedlent; and If you ~,fk;,wherefore theh ferveth the
t~w? It was' ad'ded becaufe"of tranfgreflion',' tiH t'tt~ feed
(~hrift) fuould-'Come't<:hvhom the promife was made, Gah
~ii~:,I9' - ,By/the law is 'the knowledge of nn, and thereby,'
Qe~.ome~ e.xceeding lfinfuk b'ut it Cannot deliver the 'fin:'
ner from'ethe' guilt and love thereof, nor ,-give ,am', power
/
againft' it" it 'being yveak t!fr6ug~' 'the flefh', Rom: viii. 3~
Therefore when the' commandment, comes home-with power
,~o· the fiIlller's:confcience in-its fpirit4altty ,~\LaLl: extenf,ahd
condem'fliJlg pbwer, then fin re,fivCls, and heJdi'es :to all- nopes
ota~y faving bcnefit.tberefrom; and what"''1<ls ord;rine~d to ,
.life, he finds to be unt{)'death, Rom. vii. 9~v 10. And~if he
,is a, ftranger in thefc.refpe~s to t~is coven:1l1t of works; fo he
.'is alfo~to ~he covenants 'of 'fJr<>mife ih' Ghrift: J cfus ;' c'onfequ~ntly never received the free unc.on<1itional pFomifes of
eternal life by faith, n~veF experienced the llberty.. of the
'Gofpel, nor flood fall: tlferein; apd if fD, however he may
preaoh in the letter? liberty 't? others, he hi1l1fe.lf will.be found
Ltb be the fervant of corruptlo,n,-· I ri a \vord, IS' he a {hanger
to the killing power of tpe'law, he is aHb a ftran'ger to the
lifC':-giving power of the fpirit in the Gofret; is?d a'{tran'gt~
to-the c~nde£?nlllg fenten'.ce of the Idw, fo' he. IS alfo to_tb~
:ju!fifying righteoufhefs of the 80'n' orcGo'd; -al1d"if'he is not
come dead to .the law, he'is an lltler 'ilrtinger 'to, the life'of
V OL. V n.
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faith in Chri.~ Jefus; ~nd one. ·in . fUQh'~ '<Io!1fpfeg·~~e a~

tl'lis, will l.1e inceffa,ntly .enq~~vo.uriJig .to pJea4 b9th ,.~~v,e
nanF? together, aml will n!"icb~'~a):>lc; to draw:-a dear hoe qf
4i.fiinClion betwiJ}:t the w9r~s of $,he fieth a:Fld thofe of tht;
fp!ri!:, ~\'Itl will l'lbour hard to BliVgabQut art UPioh lle~V'l~~~
th~ ~ht!df~fi of ,~h: bon~.w.omi),ll~~;l'ld th?fe 9.£ ~h~ fre~; ;~l!d
ftHY·e, DY, fe.rp~ntlne cunmng,·.M~ m~lc art to ~Va:llgfl!Z~
~he -iaw flod ·thQfe unMl' i~; ~p(l to legaliz~ t.b..e Gdfp~l gf
. pardon and p.(:~ee, and all dH':)lp who are rejoidng in the;
glorious liberty thereof, and In fo doing, will fQW your ~.jI!~:"
¥lird with piver:s feeds, ~nl1 cattfe.JQU to} wear l\ 'gal'!I!ent @f
hp~p and WQOllell toge:ther, :which. G<>.9 h~~h ~ri£Uy. fQr..
bid~ep '; :and however Cu.€h incoheitlit fyfl:elJlS" C1>( ~t~;-\"~
geneou<d9Cl:ril}~~Nnay pleafe the. ear anq fee,cLt-h.e miijij.ef ~
qmal w.orkmonger, and to.tt~nJlearted b¥PQcJ,ite,.ypt ever,y
~und believer u.pOn tailing fpch: baleful " bt~th.·of all~it'la..
bl~ things,'? will fQon Cty.O"t, " 0 ~h.£lu maO'.f>f G9$l, there
js Uj:.a.!h i1) the, p@t." Furthetmore, if ne .is .one Qt;~ Y;Qyr
OWn co.a-ft; Cilr a. f._eal Ifraelite, ho !lath in a m(}~fur~ tJo~.in
the blefied fp~tfieps of his preJie.cdfor ; he hathc~~n en~blel1
~o wr,eftle with God; upder tile guilJ ef f!n,Jhe bondage df
the law, .and the, fears ()f .Math; and like unto him '1$.;1.
.prince .hactb prev'!iled with God and ~fln, and dotb euJ@y the
-pardon' of fiJ.l, a free a~quittance from all thtng-s, a· f~lid
.peace .wjth his GGd~ and rejQieeth'in the libefty of th~ Gofpel; he is of the trtle. circumcifion, tlw.t 'wodhips G9d in
.~he [pjrit; rejoice~b in ehtift Jefus, and hath no ~9nfidenc~
jfl the Belli, Phil. iii. 3. And having this div-ine treafure
in his earthern veffel, the excellency will appear to be, of
-God and not of man; the heart of fuch a wife m.an will be
.a well fpring of ljfe, al4d as many of )lou as are men_ of 1.111,derftanding, you will be enabh:d -to' dr~w it O\olt by fjii\h and
.prayer, for he believeth on the Son 6£ God, as the [crjptuJes
.hath faid, out of his belly fhall flQwrivers of living :waters,
Jol'1O vii. 38. If he is one of this defcriptiori, he will aVl;lid
contentions and firi\rings ahout the law, teeing they_ are un, :profitllble al1d vain, l'it. iii, 9. and will be determined to
·'know nothing.nmongfl: you, fllve Jefus Chrilt 4ud him cru4
'cified, I Cor. ii. 2.
In the next place, be fure to ,ee whether he has been
'properlyeducated, .nu deep learned enoughJor (0 dignified
'an~ce i for ~h(O pr{)~i1e. is, th_a~ .all, thy childrep·~a11 be
.
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taught of the, Lor{i, Ha. liv-. 13" And I hope ypu will .
h;lye notjl~ni to do'with him, q:cept he is a, pro~ficenv in' the
knowledge at arts and fcien~ces; J:i~ rtJuft be a-Cot;Ipe,tentjl:1d~ ,
o,f acc/J.uftICS. or the dott!!f\e ot founds, fot ,~le/fed' "? die
peopk that know the joyftll fot~nd, Pfa. Ixx~ix. 15, AQq.
jf the gre?:t jubilee trqmpet of full and free falvatloll ha~
founded in l'!is he~rt; and in confequence thereofhe is' de~l~
vered from his former hard bond~ge, and flavery under
Mofes'S' heary yoke, he will be a,ble to r~ulll~ out the fame t9
o,thers, ;qld defcribe the wonderful effects thereof: again, if
hp" h?;thheard the compaffionate bowels
the mercies of-a
qqd of love founding towards h}!1?felf, he wm then preac~
tire eternal mercy pf ehovah in Ch,rift Jefus, to every PP,P{~
fenfible fill,ner, aIild wdl ~w h<;>w l~ .breaks the adama,-l1~~n&
, ~eart in pie9lls, when a [-weet fenfe there~f is enl(;ye5(~ aD-a,
If at ~~y. time _h~ loofetll..-,a? e~pefl~ental favyur t~ere'~~
y.Pll' WIll hea-r hIm complamaoouf It, as thore of old- d,~ ;
where is the foundiilg of thy bowels, alJ,d of thy merbii's,
towards me, Ifa.lxiii. IS. Further~ore)he wilIbe a~let9__
dttt~nguiili bi,twixt the foqp9 of a go1den harp, and that of;
~ tihkling fYlJlbol; !' e. he will know the [olid joy and· r'e-:.
joi~ing of .heart of a true believer, from the. airy, ~rPJ?ty:
and-pr-erum.pti9J.lS bO<lfting of hypocrites, vvho beillg-de'ltitute
of the love of God, {hi'd abroad in their hearts." are notningJ;et:'
w--r tpan a founding hrafs, or ti1lkling fYf!lhpl, { Cor. xii'i. l-.
~e muG: alfobe !killed in the ~retu.l. fcience of ~g.ricul:t\lre,;
~eelng eV~J}!tf:4ewat~hman of Z;)on IS cdmmflnded tt> plough
qg thl':. fqllpw-ground of the !'cart, to bre~kthe floQs, ~'n4.
f~W the feeds of righteoufnefs, HoC, x, 11, 12. He mufl: l;1e
able to handle thl': Gofpel-plough, and. defcribe its powerf!J.l
Qpuattons in the h'!nd of the fpirit, in· breaking up the
fe£f~ a1;>on;J.1Ha,tiogs, vajn q>nfidences, falfe, hopSs, tranuent
delufory joys, and other hidqen myll:eries of iniquity of the
finners d~c.eitful hear,t; and '!lf9, how tIle lincorroptible feeq
pf the wor!! of God is f~wn ii; !lvery believer's heart, ij9'w
jt'ta~es deep l'oot t/lerein, al}d the progrefli,ve manner in
which it fprings \.lp, firit in the,j)lad~, then in the ear, and,
'!fter that the full corp. in th~ ear~ Matt. iv. 28 ;, and if fo, h~
wiB tr-ace,a. beJi~yer ftep pyilep frolJl the very flrft operations
,of'the f~iri:tof GQd qpOl} his heart, lIhtil he is brought to
~Iaim"Jefus a;s his' 9wn, and to Jive' by faith ~p9,n him; and
iD f9'd~ing,. !le: will p'IQu~h in hope, f9'W il} ~
&i t'J~p
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inJ10pe'; ~al1d he that "fows)~ and you who reap.tbe' benefit
bf his minifterial labours, wiIl rejoice together, I C6r. ix•
10.
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, N ormufl: he be ihanger to th~ fcience of architecture;
. feeing the church is 'called a fpiritual houfe, I Pet. ii. 5.
And if he is a wife mafter builder he will lay Jcfus ChriH:
as the only 'foundation of -a poor finner's ~ope, joy, and
peace, and,of
Gofpel obedience; he will alfo lay him-as'
tPe chief-corner i1:ane, which keeps the whole bu.ilding to:gether, and likewife as the head or top i1:one ther~pf; }Vh(ch
ere long is to be brought forth with eternal ihoutSt'§f fdver_eign grace; grace unt-o it: and if upon this foundithJ? he
is enabled to build'lGU up in faith and love, with ont;':<~n<l,~
11e wilHrold fail: in the t>ther hand the fword 'of the fplri'f{'
even the word of God, to defend you from the cont-inual
attacks your numerous fpiritual fires w.ill be making again~
you, in' order-to ?ppofe and-hinder the work. He will1ikewife take much' ddight in ihewing you the ftable pillars
and bulwarks that fupport this myil:ical fabric, fuch as the;
everlafiing love, eternal election, unchanging mercy, immu- 1
tability, inv incible power, 'unwearie-4 patience, light, -life;
ju'ftice, holinefs, promifes, and inviolable oath of a' God, that
cannot lie; 'and'that deity himfelf mufl: ceafe t,p exiil:, before
one eleB: i1:one irrthe fuperil:ruCture of mercy can beloil:,
£eeing the builder thereof hath declared, that rnercy ihall be
built up for ev~r, PIa. lxxxix. 2.
, • Likewife he muil: be well acquain,ted with, aftronomy ;
~md mufl:difp1<:y;the furpal1ing glories 'of the fun of righteoufnefs; how .he a1-ifes with healing in his beams, upon,
every poor wGunded :lnd benighted finner"s heart; and how,
that under his cnliv:eni'ng, enlightening, and, prolific in..:
ilu,cnces, the fruits of righteoufnefs are brought forth, De'ut.
~xxiii. 1'4. He ml.dl: :lifo'defcribe the clearnefs and fairnefs of the moon, as ihining in the rays of this glorious fun,
fceipg the church is ~ compar-ed, thereto, Cant. vi. 10. He
rDuft be qualified t6 ihew the various wanings and increaf~ngs of th,~ opaqut;. body, for :f he is a ftranger to the various
changes of a belIever, he Knows not God, Pfa. Iv. 19"
Neither nlUr.: he unacquainted with ,the true caufes of her
~clipfes, becaufe if be is, when any of you are in a backl1iding;,!tate of heart or life, he will not be,able to fee through
the thicker,jng ihades of darknefsj, which are cail: -over a
poer
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poor foul in fuch feafons, caufed "by, the intervention of '
earthly {Ilindednefs j Ie,nfuality, an'!, deiililhnefs, betwixt-yoJ,!.
and .the fountain of light and he~tp in 'coI1 fequence thereof;
he will h~ve !!O real f~eling for, you in {uch a difrnal fItua-:
tion; but will behjl.ve himfelf cruel towardj; you, and will
with fuch,'aspqor Job's three miferable comforters d,id 'With'
him" viz. ,pronounce you hypocrites, deal "with,' and q)Jl~
clemn you:as'fuch; but withfouls in this ,gloom,y cql1dit}oii,
the' ferv;u1t of the Lord ,is not to !l;rive, but t~be gentle"
aptetq),each, patie I1 t, i~ meeknefs infipicting ,thoCe t,~r ,?p~-.
Rofe'themfelves &c. 2 J"im.ii. ~4-, 25'" He mufi alfo be
abfe to teU yo~ of the' fweet influences. of 'thi' Pleia~es :oE
Seven Stars, 'whicn ulher in the ope1ling glories offpring
and fj.lmme.r,Job xxxviii. 31. Thefe are'real minifiers"'of
t'be ey;erla.ffing Gofpet under 'the light,'and' power of J efus,
tht:;il' unc!'eated' {ouTce of light; life, and ,lov~, qy whoftE>
goodTpirit they are made fuccefsful
t.h.;ir arduous ~ork" ~9.
- the pulling down of the finner's firong holds, and in b~i)'ding~
up the ranfomed church in their moft holy.-faith, and_!hat
when, J ehovah is pleafed, to blefL,thtir minifierial labours
for fU,ch wonderful ends,.---tlot all the combIned force of'hen:
<j:nd e.aith j <:an ~~er bind th~ir fw~et' influences, or'in the
feafl:hindert~eir[uccefs therein, feeing they are all held in'
tbe'hanq of Chrift, Rev, i. 16. Li-kewife he muft. be en, clowed with wifdom, from above, to .thew' the great difference there is \>etwixt fixed and wan4ering fhrs, J ud. ' 13,.01'
between true apofiles and falfe, and how tbey differ' fo
widely in "glory; feeing the glory of thecelefiial, is one, and,
t~e glO'ry 'of the terreftrial is another, I Cor. xv. 40.,
The fcience of anatomy, he alfo mufi be acquainted with,
and mufr be able to {hew the dtfferent joints and, members of'
the 'new man,' and alfo their various ufes, from their head
Chrift down to the loweft member) or 'w,eakeft 'believer in
fhe r.pyfiical bopy, ,and how, they are all united and - knit
togethl?r by cartilage orbands, never to ,be broken; alfo how
they are" all fupplied with proper nourifhment Jrom the
fouptain of life) and how the life-giving blood ,;1rrifing 'from
its fource,through th~ great artery (faith) Circul'lt'es through
~very par't'of'the my-fiical man, eVen to the utmofi extremity thereof;' a]fO' the marvelous operations thereof ;:and
~ow, tbat after jt 'h,as anfwered the various purpo(es for •
):Vhich it was 'defigned~ it all returns again bllck to its origi., .. , ' " " ,
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nal fouree, feeing that what~ervirtueis der5.ved from> ehrift~,
all the'glory g;oes back urrto him again ';, dius he will be a1;tfe
to defcribe >how, aJ1l the' bOdy ~by j.oin~s' and' bands, having,
.ncimrifhment-miniftered and, kni,tttsgether; increafe~lr.witli
the increafe of G(')d~ Co!. ii.: 19. F artherm'ore) he mull: .
be' able tojilfe8: tHe old m:an, and p'Tefe~t often to your view
Iris ~orrid ikeleton, t~at you may clearly-difcern his infernal'
joints, blood, and bones, with all the reft of his deviliih and'
bea:m T parts, wnether 'coil'lcly or u'ncomely; lmd the more>
yOU' fee and feel.f)f him, the' more you' will hate alitt deteft
him, and often· cry<-.olft> "with' a fRirit6al anatomift, 0l'
Wr~t~hed map that I am, 'who fuall deliver me from the b6dy
of this deatn, Rom. vii. 24.
.
Thus I might' proc~ed to'treat on many' other ufeful
branches of divin~ Kn~wledge that the Lord teacheth his
people, and ,copfiantly ·is infhuCl:ing them in, but my time,
an'tk~erhaps ,yo~r p~tient:e would fuil, I ',therefore proceed to
furtHer: di·ft:nptI&ns.
, Exar;)in;e well -liis ey~s, and .obferv.e whether he is clear:fjg'hti':d¥ for a wal.chman tha't is blind or dim-fighted cannot
dilcerri the approach ufan enemy, co.m~qQently cannot found
an alarm to-warn you tqereo£.; God's premife to his people
is, that they fuall mouJ!t up as on 'eagle's wiI1~s)-and as the
eyes of that creatu1'e are ftrong enough to behold the fun in
his metedi;ul fplendor, fo in like mahl)er the' Lord hath declared, that the eyes of the blind 1bai1100k out of obfcurity,
311d darki1e:fs'; that theyl!Jall fee thl:: King in'his'bhuty, and
that land wlrich is ver)' far off ; and depend upon it, if he is
not able to fee cleaily the ~lories of Jcfus, in His names,
flffices, characters, cavenan~-el1gagements, and free finifued
falvatio,n~ he will fiagger at the pronii[es through unbeijef,
and wiB be afraid to preach a whole Saviour, fully and freely,
out of a mifutken notion of its having a tendency to' en...
courage licen'tioufnefs) or .fioth,and indifFerency in the ways
of God; it being the only real'motive and fRring of all1}oH...
nefs iti heart, Ufe, and conver(atlori, as he himfelf d~cJa'r,es,
all thy fprings are i,n me. A'g:iin, he mut!: difcetn betwixt
good and evil, .and feparate the precious from' the vile ;',he
mufi ,pifcetn betwixt the workings of a c'\rnal confciencc;
,under the' terrors ohh~, law, a'nd the faving work of God's
fpirit upoa tire finner's h'eart in his firft-awak~nings; between the eafe and quietude'of'an hypO,crite· in Zion, and the
.
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~at'e and fweet repofeof a feuna'~liever'in ]efu5,; between
the fle{ijly r~ptliros and {lightr joys'Of '\0 enthu{ia{Ll1fld~itbe
wo,r.J.'>ings of natura,l -paJ/itoOl'> and affeilions~ and the .peT!~
maf\ent plearures~ IhearJ:felt comfocts, and unuttenible 'foiid
joys of 0ne under .the: lJowerful operations of the fpirlt ,of
trutlt; and MHy" !ieowixt tne f~ighea [or.row andsolulttalJ
'humility. of '41 fawning Icant, •andtaejgodly lorrow lln'"h(S-o{i.
'pel humility of one, ~nder ad~ep {enCe of his owri' ,vileh~rs;
and of the unmerited falbour ·of 'G€lU to< his foul. ,', _.. ':_
, Look well 1;0 b'is-CJoathing alfo', foHhe Ldtd's llrdmifrt to
f,liQn is, that het WaJ:Gnmen 'or Piiefls fuaU- be'.JlI:toa.1(~
-wjth'falvation;._Pfa•. ,cxxxii. J16,; fee whether he isa1'1'a~d
'in the (pOdifs -robe of the SaviouFs '$igliteouG1~[s, f.@!- if he
'is" he. will glory the'rein, and wiJi bring fOIth this -gl-o-.tiods
ve(lare to every n,aked re.turning,Proolgal,.and will':l'iQ,lkht
fortD, as ~e (inners 0I1Ly juG:ific:ition,:acce-ptance witlrGodt
ana title to everlafling glory; and ha: will .. pofitivdy lYla'n~
taint that all fhaH. j nevitabl y perifh who ,die wlt'hout .the
jmputation '0(' this- -t,ignt/eoufllefs to their Io,u Is; agree,rble 't{)
Mat. XXIi. 'I I, 12, '13. If lie is mot fenubly c10atbed with
this t'obe of righteollfHefs he wiH "bej>erpetually .fettl~g ap
,marks and evi.dences for his heaf~r$.tQ arrive at, and bring
,them. to live upon a ce.rtaill fomet!'1il'lg wWl!lght'wlthil'l theui~
in'flead of {hewing ,the ,operations of tbeip.irit of faith, in
,bringing the creature out of himfdf to reil: alene in :the -perfect work of the Son o( God~ in whom only the finner is
complete, Col.,ij. 1-0. Confider what I fay, and tl1k Lard
give }'{)U underftandul~ in all things.
If he is thus doa-thed upon with tilt: righteoufne[s. of his
God, be alfo wears, other changes of raiment'; he has had tire
'garment of praifeJg'i,ven him, in exchange for a [pirit of heavi..
, neCs) Ifil. Ixi. 3. Being clad with thiS garment). qe will lie
, .enabled to {hew forth the praifes of God. in- -heart, lif~, and
cOllverfation ; _trace~him where you will, eitber in the pulpit,
'the i:hurch of God, ia the world;o.cin his family, y~u v.iU
find him the fume ;' and, I ,beg of YO\I, look well to this, for
howe,:v.er he may have, fearned to talk clearly of the above
things, yet, if he has not in r.ealityexperienced the fame, the
glory-of God }Vill not be his chief end and-aim in all things,
'lj.od then bee of his aCtions will condemn his fpeech.
Y Oll "will all" find him c10athed with the garment of hUr
mility, I Pet. v. -s; ,and a feeling feafe of his. own nuthingnets.;
," .
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th~ pla:g.ue of his heart;.md the-manifold temptations

cl evil, .will :keep him humble,. and, tTke a helplefs infant,

et·the

be will

learn to live by faith. upon ..the Saviou~ for every thing he
ftandeth in need of; for if a man is d'eHitute of this, his gifts
'and knowledge will puff ~im up, and tben he falleth intO' the ..
condemnation of the devil, 1 Tim.• iii,. 6. and will endeavour
.to-Ioid it over God's heritage, and inftead of being fervant of
~ll, hc~will fhive to be matter over you all, and ufurp aut>hol1!ty
over you, like a petty .defpotic tyrant. '
See'that he like wife is clad V{ith the cloak of zeal; Ifa. lix. '
17; having on this' garment,he will'not be afraid nor ,alhamed
to declare the whole counfel of God;'whether-.men will hear
forbear, he,wilLlie enabled to'deteB: and <lifcovererror'and
the propagators thereof;and like his zealous brot~ers, Elijah'
and Jude, he will boldly. with!hnd fuch,-and exhort you, to
beware thereof; he that hath my word, faith God, let him fp,eak
my word faithfully,. for' what is the chaff to the wheat"ler.
xxiii. z8. This wiH alfo keep him out of the world, ftb'tn
herding with worldlings, and empJy profeffo'rs; and he will vindicate the glorious caufe' of JefusJrom all the unj uft aharges
brougl1t 'againft it, l:>y the carnal 9Ppofers thereof, nor will
he cOl1fult his own eafe, pr'ofit, name, charaaer, nor reputati'on,
but the glory of J efus,and the fpiritual welfare of your fpuls)
and he will delight to fpend and be [pent f~r your fakes.
.
Look .well to his feet and examine whether they are {hod
-with iron or brafs, .Deut.. xxxiii. 25. If they are, he can walk
through the fires 'of tribulation, and the waters of afRi<;tion,
w1thout being caufumed by one, or di-owned by the other.
Ira. "xliii. i. If he is thus lhod with the preparation of the
gofpd' of peace, Eph. iii. 16, he fiandeth faH in the glari-ous liberty thereof. He fiands upon the unmovable wall of
the New J~rufalem, walks around "her, and marks well her
brazen ,bulwarks, ,and' teils of her hi~h towers of eternal de.feI).ce, and of tile fecurity'of all who take refuge therein; alfo
h~ ftands firm on Mount Zion, on the .M:ountain of EleCting,
evedaHing love, on the Mountain of Jehavahs faithfulnefs
and immutability; for.as the mountains Hand around J erufaJem, f'O the Lord is ab~ut his people; and if your watchman's
feet ftand fecure on thefe mounts, as many of you as are enaabled to trace his footfteps will indee.d cry out with thofe of
old, how beatltifltl upon the mountains are the fe'et 9f him
,that publi-lhes glad~idings of peace &c. lfa.,lii. 7.
,
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Obferve well whether he IS bound fall: about his loins with.
a, girdle; for)f the loins of his mind is girt abou~ with truth,
Eph. vi. 1,4, he w.iIJ be fhong to labour in the trying wor'k
he is called unto,; but if he is not, he will-be weak and un...
!table as water, and will be toired to and fro like a wave of
the fea, whenever oppofed by the enemies of the trutl1.
Hence, fometimes iou will hear him ,preach the .truth pretty
Clearly, when. anon, he will fhrt therc::from, defhoyi'ng tlie
things he f~)rm:erly built up, and building again the very
things ne., before ha9 defl:royed; ,lOd will manifeH: therebYi
thit he is a tranfgreiror; Eph. ii. 18. And -whene",'er he
pei"c'eives that the t'mth offends fueh as are unfound ih pi-in;
ciple, experience, or practice, efpeeially if tlley are perfons
<?f reputation"he will then fwerve from the truth, and deal
deseitfulLy in,the, covena'nt of Go~, in order to keep in witn
fueh, and fecqre a. pJace..in. their affections; and if he thus
frrives to pleafe men, he is not the fervant of Chrill:, Gal. i. 10.
But it he wears the ,precious-girdle, he will preach that fup- _.
porting truth that the Almighty hath revealed and applied
unto his foul, although h.e hiould thereby loole the war~
heart, good name, and affetl:jons of thoufands; and ~vill be
able to call all to record that he i~ clear from their blood, not
having ffiunnea to declare the whole counfel of God, ana he:
fhaU'go down to his grave in peace, without the blood of
Roor innocents in his !kins. Jer.ii. 34..
•
I alfo ddire yOlt to ob(erve his l;,tn.thorn, and to take pani:'
cular notice whether ~e has a ~ig?ted ca~dle therein, feein~
th~t a watchman's chIef work IS 'In the mght feafons; and If.
his light does not lhine before you) bow can you follo\\, him
through the midnight glooms of' defertion, and other (<;>uJ':afiji6tions,. The word of the Lord i~ a lanthorn to the feet;
and his fpirit' fhining therein, and applying th'e fame with?
power to the heart, is the candle of the Lord, Prov. xx. 27 ;
fiS one faith, the Lord.hath lig}:lted my candle;', PCal. xviii. 28~
And if this c;wqle fliines bright upon his head, he wit! be a
burni.ng and
fhin.ing Jight, giving I-ight to all who are of
the. huuiliold of fai.th.
See that in all his difcourfes he
defcrjbes the' fpirit's work in opening. the fcrJptures, and
ep~\jling the foul to, receivea;Jd embrace the- precious blefflrigs contained in the fame; for if he cannot do this, he is
no more th~n_i minifter of the letter, an~ )Vill fet hiS' hearers
in a. bilr~, fp.eculative knowledge of the truth in th~ir
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Judgments; and iri fa doing, ne will build up a troop of rotten
.Antinomians, and thereby injure you, and the caufe of qod,
very much; and as the Lord has'promifed to·fearch Jerufa::'
'lem with cand,les" Zepfi. i. 22, he will be able to fearch out
, ~~e many, many latent mazes, falfe refuges, and carnal hiding
.places that a poor finner ftrives hard to reft in, before his
beart is eftablifhed with grace; al[o he will be able to reveal
the dark intrigues, fubtle deviees, and crafty workings of the
fpirit of error, and alfo can defcribe his various horrid temp~
rations and fuggeftions, and how a tried foul is fupponed under
~ ~hem, and delivered therefrom; for he affured of this, 'if he
is a fhanger to thefe things, he knows nothing, favingly of
God, however fplendidly he may fhine in gifts and knowledge in the theory of the fcriptures, and no divine unCtion
will attend his word, for he that boafteth himfelf of a falfe
gift, is Ji~e acl~ud without rain; P~ov. xxv. If. But if he
~s well acquainted with the power of God, the devices and
!emptations of the devil~ and confequently with the plague
, of his own heart, he will be enabled to fpeak a word in feafon to every cafe, whether it be day or night with the foul,
and faith ,the Lord, I have fet watchmen upon thy walls, 0
Jerufalem, that {hall not hold their peace night nor day,
Ifaiah lxii. 6.
.,
' ,
'. Look diligently alfo to what weapons he ufeth, for if he
i.s a fpiritual w.arrior, the 'fcriptures will furniili him witll;
plenty of weapons, full proo( to defend the kingdom, (ubjects, ,and caufe of King Jefus; fee that he u[es no human
traditions, flefhly wifdom, enticing words, bombaftic phrafes,
'IJor fcholaftic definitions of doctrines for weapons, eitheJ; of.
fenfive or defenfive; for if he does, he will be as one that beats
the air; but if he delivers nothing but the plain, fimple truths
of the gofpel, and leaves all events with' God, then' thee weapons of his warfare wilt·be mighty through God to the pul~
ling down offtron~ holds, &c. 2 Cor. x; 4:.'
_And \.;la of all, obferve the found of hiS trumpet; for all
Zion's watchmen are to blow the trumpet therein, and found
an ~Iarm in J eDovah's holy m'ountain.' See that hepreaches
a full, -free, and complete falvation, without any condition
whatever [0 the poor; the maimed, the lame, -the halt, and
t~-e, blind; and .again I fay, befure- to watcH narrowly, 'whe~
t~er he .fhows the power of the ~pirit.!lf Gael,. i~ bringing'
fuch to reft wholly In a- complete' SavIour -; (eell1g that- the-, !,
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great trumpet is to be blown" and God fhall bri,ng, them in.
, who are ready to perifh; Ha. xxvii. 13: Likewife, when
he founds an' alarm, take nlltice that he not only preacht's'
againft all' outward abominations, but that he al[o maketh'
known the hidden myftery of iniquity in the heart, and how
ftre?gth a6ainft, and"viCl:ory ov'er them all is attainf'd. And
if he founds an alarm for war, fee that'he leads every Chrif-'
tian foldier to-lhe captain of their falvation for armour, weapons of'warfare, and ihength and wifdom to encounter'with,' ~
and through him, to conquer all their fpiritual enemies, and
fhew how they all overcome them through the blood of the
Lamb; for if he cannot'lhew. thefe' things, his trumpet will"
give an ~ncertain found, then who can prepare for the b~ttle"
i Cor. XIV. 8.
.
In a word, if under his miniftry the carelefsare alarmed;
the hYP9Crite is difcovered" the fearful" are encQura,ged, the
weak are fhengthened, the wavering eftablithed, the feeble
are confirmed, the tempted are fuccoured, .and the bowels 'of
the faints are refrethed, then be a{fured~ fuch an one is a good
lllinifter of Jefus Chrift, whoever condemns and oppofes hilfl;
and he will, ;is an inftrument in the Lord's hands, build you
up in your moff holy faith, and ftrengthen, root, and fettle you
in the love of God; and I charge you, before J efus Chrift'
and the eleCt angels, that you highly efteem fuch in love for
their worl~s fake, and do not flight fuch, nor their miniftry,
in any w.ife, left you fuffer great lofs thereby.
And now finally, my brethren, if there be any confolation
in Chrift, if any comfort of love, if alJ,-y fellowfuip of the fpirit, 'if any bowels and mercies, think on ,thefe ~I)'i'ngs, anq.
'fulfil y~ my joy, that ye be like minded, havi,ng the fame love,
. 'being of one accord, of one mind, Phi!. ii. I, 2.
- That the great thepherd and bi!hop of fouls may bIers you,
in, fending you a paftor after his own heart, is' the earneft
·prayer and fincere with of, dear friends, your brother in the
Deft bonds; and ready [ervant' for J efu's fake,
_
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cannot be difputed by anyone, who ad;lits the exifrence
.' of God) that his g 1!HY is the ultimate end or aim of ail his
,operations. F'(omt'he purity of. hiS naw rc, then) <;frabljfu~d
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bJ. tQe co~cu~ring evidence of reafqn and.rer~lation, m~y we
not falely conclude., that his defign, in the rev~tion of 'his
~jli, .the gift- of bis lon, the appointments 'of ..; day ofjuft
T<o.trfbution, and the ~c:n~iffi:>n he:has ever'giv,en to. h'is~fal~~. ful, and zealous mmJiters to. declare and p,ropag~t~ there
tr.uths, was his glory in the convedion of mankind froltl..the
fervice of Satan, and bonda~e of fin, to the' obeeJ,ien'C!e, of
I Chrifi, and liberty of the go/pe!,
If this propolition be adrjlit;ed as truth, does it nQt nec:'effarily,follow, from th,e trutr,
t~e eq~!~x, and unch1 ngeableot;fs of God,. ~hat w~a~ev~r i:a,
tl0mluclv.e ,of the cqn~rary effeCts m.uft l1\lhtate WIth h,is revealed will &c. This premiCed, by your permiffion I fubmit
t~tyol:lr 'perufal a few,thoughts th~t occurr'ed in refl,eaiflg on
your co.rrefpondent Mentor's an~wer to die "~e'ry on
God's Decrees and.moral Agencl'''
In' his penetrati"ng, peitinent~ arid'judicious .remarks on th.e.
pro,babre caufe ofa·qu~r.y, prpp~fed biW. L. andllnf~fred
by hi~? in your .J.'\:fagazine fo~ Augufr,p. ,283. Hea"dv'ances,
~, that man does not choo[e to bear tne burden of his iin on ~is.o~n 'confcience." An'd in my.op~nion~ i~ his aofwer to
j.he'query,on God's decrees, &c. he oeneficentlyendeavours
to free the guilty from, that maIl: intolerable of all burdens:
For thinki"ng it " not improper to confider the two parts of
wpich the quefiion is compofed;" he boldly affirmss that "no
'action in the crclltion couldlla.ve been different to what it is."
IN llat a conColatory thought to tbofe who have " dwnk
..in ,iniquity, as the ox drinketh in water, and finne.d as It were
,wirh a cart-rope 1" ~ay not the highwayman," guUty of the
mofi horricl and complicated crwes, fondly congratulate him<[elf, and fay, .<' 'Tis ~rue, in !he commencement of my mad
.career, I had the fiings of co.nrcien~e, and tbe corroding confcioufnefs of the ,certain deftruCtive tendency of my aCti0l1s
:to overcom~, but -this was orlly in" cpnfeqnence of the Arminian prinCiples that were inherent inme; for all men areArmi",
n'i,ans naturally. Now I .lm told) by fome who profefs themielves the only p<?rfons who are acquainted with the true
meaning of the/fcriptures, that I could not have yielded to
the dictates ofconfcience, for certainly if I had, I !bould ne, verhavc comnritted the crimes (if they can- properly be call'd
crimes,) that I am now guilty of; this would be arguing for
tfic poffibility of my doing contr~ry to what I have, and this is
abfolule herefy, if " no aCtion in the creation could have been
.
different

Thoug'fJ'ts o1iMen?Df'-rAnjiim, &;;~

~'

differe'ntto'whatitis."·M~ntdr, p;; 426"'fays';tNlIYi "J'\V1herc'

there,' i's 'lio trapfgl't:mbhi'th<!re can'lkno 'I :aBifiiylliQ:puriifh..
m~'nt." But AQam'o/as' ~dnff}1ed;~tlteref6r~He Ih'aa: rraiil~ref-
1~d fq fa! M~ntor~~H -ntlt;dtfpgt,e.l«rith. me /D1i~:t~~~, '~.?coi:';'
} clIng fo hiS fyR~m, A'dam'co,zrld not'btit"frrf, aJ1d tJlfq' w,,<haf1j~
comes of tne 'wlfd6rtl,J';Obdfic1~\-and' dtiilr ?f~',GM;,irijpH~lng'.
him under it law; and"maki"ng hIm 'ac'counta'IWe fodnc'ureach:';
of ~~at lt~; ifh'e' knew; that 'th~i(if;r1lib"i't!ty\hfffii:de'crees}'en-tiered, it alJfo]utei1iMf50fflb'le tOr'ltiln to al:Hfaib~fh5'ffi.. IJfealbing'
j~; ,it; on the cotftr'aty;, Ml'eh~O(l!iohlai:hfrnuate tHiit'iA"dkl'n>
~jls_able to 'fiand, wHat; be'cd'Ii1~S' of' HiS- atr<:ftid'n, "'1:hilhjO'
atlioll in the creation-c@uld'hiive·'I:lee'nl(\'1ifer~nrto:'W'nattti:jrs:.'· ,
Well, butMentb~ is ,p'€rruadedltf,~.fh'is-i1fertitm~;s ~il !i-n.~vi....
ta!;lle q>nfelluence if we"admit G'dd~s'foft~iicrwleage1o;oe:rri1i~
nit~. Rut w.ill\He~tlj6n,firafe'hlfw~il: jUrtfihrt~~if'he::UtiHtffe'"
c.!ee' a thing, bHore' Fie, canvrono!?-flceJ-it'cer'ta'tfjrt ftitflre';'.!;iiUl
lfhe thiflks.he·can fbr'ektroV/, \v'ithout. oett'eeilig','(toes'tie .JID'f- _
give up the point, and allow'tnat God tan govern jr'i!'willlnt.
agents; 'or, in ot'ber'wbt;~s, that th~e fo-rekncr.wledge-o; 'Of,"~~b;Q
h.a~ .not a~ indifl'Qluble11'lflueiice .6ver th'e'thuughts artcl-a'aions
ofinen,. 'Mentor, as·\.vetf as t'he. very ),o'un;g; Qtierift,' '«is
too well informed not to fee the a\vftilahfuldities. ~whicl1 foli
lo~ the denial of the moral ageNcy of man; and th'defore We
prudently" admits it ;and' Ife "is' too well iiifonned~'~lf\J,
" not to fee" the i'mppffibil1ty'ofrec-oh.cilil1g ~h~,decreesVof G'od
as explained, taught, and believed hv~Caivin'a'nd his ad'lferent~ ,
;with man's r<::lponfibility at 'tne bfl: day; and/therHote;'1favirig
drapt a fe"'" hints" to regula're tIre·progrefs'of·c'nquir..y ," 'he
obferves, that " we !hall find full- prolfj that they agree il)
faa, although '~ we are (0'0 !hoI't-fightt:d entirely to'cbrrrpre...
hendho'W,': and ~rings Atl:s ·ii. 2, 3. to prove it. "Him be, 'ing delivered by the'determinate counfel and fo-reknowledie
bf God, ye ha:ve taken, and' by wicked hands have cruci'fi'ed
2{1dflain." To prove that tpe infaiiible,decr~esbfGu~,";tnd
moni1 agency, are ill tne "firickefl harmony" inihis quo..
:tatiQll1 Mentor' !hould de,monfirate that the holy -fpiTit 'of
, tru;h in thefe words conveys an idea that the decree of God
;r«ndered it abfolutely impoffible for'the Jews to do other'wife ;
whm:as I dp !tot fee any neceffity implied int!lem, for thein ,
to crucify and flay him. It is true, only the" determinate
counkl of God" Chrifi was" delivered" as a facrifice fO'r fin,
~at~d by h:s "forekn'o.wledge" he f;refaw that the' "wicked
,
'
hands"
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hands'; of the Jews would be inftrumental in his death. In
this explication of the text, which is more natural and more
eonfiftent with the whole tenor of {cripture, there is not any
thing that am~unts to inevitable neceffity for the Jews to
crucify Jefus." Well, but it was neceffiry that Chrift
fuould fuffer in the manner he did, that the fcriptures might
For inftailce, Zech. xii. 10. a prophecy"
beJulfilled.
mentions exprefsly that he was to be ' pierced,' and certainly
the Jews mtifl execute 'it, or the prophecy could not have a.
fulfilment." 'But, here I would beg leave to afk a few queftions: 1ft, Was it ab[olutely neceffary that the Jews. fuould
. fulfil t}lefcriptures ? 'By abfolute necejJity I mean " fuch an
i,ndiffoluble concatenation of fecondary caufes and effeCl:s, as
has a native tendency to fecure the certainty of all events, as
,Qne wave ,is impelled by another," ,(Toplady). Let us examine. In cafes of abfoluteneceffity, from the firfl: caufe to
,the final event, there is no conditionality; every thing is,
inevitably certain, being fecured by what Mr. Top)ady calls
"inelulfabi"is ordo rerunt-or" the extenjiveferies of adamantine /in}s."
The intermediate links, or (econdary caufes,
are as neceffary as the,event itfelf, and if fo, it muft have been
3S necef{ary for Jehovah to infpire the prophets, ,who foretold
of the death of Chrift, by the wicked hands of the Jews, as
it was for the Jews to execute the deed; I think this is
:proving too' much; when an event is decreed, the means
pluft alfo be decreed: confequently if Chrift's death upon
the erofs, IlOd py the p~ercing of a fpear was. 2d, Muft
not theJews be the decreed meant? and iffo,what effential diffe,ence was there between the Jew' s obedienu to the decree, and
:John the BaptiJi's obedience, in crying, " Repent ye, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand," which was prophefied, Mal.
iv. 5, 6.? The decree of God is always confifl:ent with,his
will., Whoever there is employed in fulfilling his decree,
llIuft be doing his will. vVhere would be the impiety then of
faying that,the Jews had" taken, crucified and {lain" ehrift
with obedient hands, not" wicked" ones?
. Mentor fays, if 1 will not believe that the (Calvinian)
~llfallible decrees of God, are in fl:riCl: harmony in the verfe
quoted from ACl:s ii. 23. " I mufi either believe that God
a(h without defign, or that all hUll1\ln a"-lions ,are inoftenfive
in hi:>.£ight."· I can believe neither.'Why ? B~caufeT believe
that the "deterrpil1~te cOlclnfe! and foreknOWledge ofGod,"mer:-,'
tiQnea
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tioned in the foregoing text had 'not the leaft degree of binditlg
influence over the atlions of the Jews. God delivered hi~
Son as a viCl:in to juftice, and this was decreed; therefore,
he could not aCl: " without defign." The aCl:ions oftheJews
were free, fpontaneous, and uninfluenced from above; therffore they were (~wicked." I am inclined to think that
Mentor's argument to prove the aaions of man reprehenfible, and ,culpable, talc,en from the nonintention of the f~
ner to fulfil the divine decrees, has too much of metap!:lyfical diftinaion in it, and is at one abftrufe and inconc1u. five. Mentor fays, "no part of his conduCl: is deJigned to
fulfil the divine decree." He cannot certainly without flatly
contradiCting himfelf, and blindly flying in the face of hiS
own affertion, pretend to advance that it is not defigned of
God!s providence he holds, that his thoughts and words
come under his decree,' furely he never decrees (( without
dejign,", and if the thoughts of man are irrefiftibly forced
- upon him, as they are the "proximate and' immediate parents" of aaions, is he guilty merely becaufe he cannot
overcome and repel this ~(different motive." His inability
to overpower Omnipotence in this cafe conftitutes his. fin.
Whereas" fin is the tranfgreifion of the law," according to
St. John. Befides, as an. example, would not his conduC!: be
~idiculous, and aveffe to true wifdom, who being refQlutely'
bent on the death of anyone, and after having offered money to his neighbour, merely that he might haye a (( different
motive," and not aa intentionally and undeflgnedly toaccom..
pliili his will; would not it be ridiculous, I fay, to lay in a
~harge of guilt againft the man becaufe he had not aaed
from a " different motive?" For Mentor indireCl:ly rays, if
men's aCl:ions were done with a defign to fulfil th~ divine de~
crees, they would nQt be fi nful. Thefe are the thoughts
that Mentor~s anfwer have caufed, and, by your permiffion;
will be the cauft: of (~requeftedenlargement.'~ You have certainly ~'ev.inced your impartiality", in the infertion of a
~f Reply ,to an Aifertion 2gainft the Arminians," which" together with a deference to your .own pleafure with regard. to
~his; balances the diffidence I feel in offering it to you.
.'
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though.. I .had no hand
:tbeLCjudlion, .L.am.g1ad. tMot'it was Fl~pofed-,. as
·,I,hav.e fumetim:e had .0hJeBions; .or ' -rather, l1ili~co:nce.ptian",
.fomewhat frrnilar;to .th:ofe :Miliah 'f;iaVe lci:fc_to it. .Th ia is.ohe
.(mall ~roor of the •.utility of your ~.Magar,il-le•• There. ~s~
h\?wever,. one. cir.cumftance. omitted: b.y }l0ur,- bo'rrefpon"
.dent-who a!J{wered the que!uon. I will end:ea-vour.to exp1ain
myfelf, ,giving all due honour to him wh9.has already.cleared
'tIp.tbe point'a'S far.,as. it.is necdfary; .though not fo far a~'ff
wilha<lmit of. . . .
. ILis~ well known. that. the. body. canrJot aB:; or exil1,.
without the ,.foul. ILthe Joul t~kes. her flight, that mGment
th~ body'iSc divdled of-breath, life, and motion., Now, when
.,ur.Lofd hung. upon the crofs,hecried, My God, myGod, w~)'
-hajl-. thou forfak;en. me. It,is, plain from, tl]efe words, that tbe
:di.vinity..had .left .him: but if the, foulof.ehrift had then been
fepa-rated frgm the. body, he. would not; have been «;:apable of
making this lamentable exclamation, nor of crying with.fuch
an exceeding bitter cry. Yes, Sir; this was the death-blow
to tbe humanity of. ChriJt, while fuftaining'our weight of
woe, that his Father, or the divinity which had tilL then been
united to him, had forfaken him~ while his (human) foul cuntinlled to' be made -an. offering for fin: hence the goint is fuflJ
liciently dc;:a.r.and demonftrable.
.
•.
YQur.coJ;refpon.dent. Omega" )~.hi.s Pra8:iClal. Thoughts
on the. Trinity,- obferves, page' 1}64 of your laft 'VGlume)
Tp<\,t ~~ fome.pe;;nicious errors have arifen amoagft profeffors
et. religion, by affirming natUl:al id~as to the terms by whicn. '
,Je1!p¥ah in Trinity haSe bee.n pleafed to revea~ himfelf." As
for' irJlam;e,. that. of fln, jer<llant, &0. being g~ven to th.e
fe.cond tU!ho~ears ru~,..d in hUZVC1l. 170 convey ideas to our
mioos, by· werds, fuired .to.ou! C;3pafity) was, no doubt, the
i-nteijtiol1 of the-Cpirit of infpi.ration; therefore wh'atever terms
tbe~ijQ)y. Spirit ma.y-ha,ve appHed<.to the Eternal'Word .in his:
mediat()f.i~I{chara!o'Jel' .aB. ·man;; they.wer-e ·never- intended to
~ti~fX.. d]f£u.tersy who '~re Jiec.lared en~rr.ies to th~. ~ev~~~ed
wor.d1ef,QIocl, 4~litf00r~C(mfirmlng too (Ga)s of tho[e.,whQ wIth
m.ee1mefs receive the .ingrafted wart!, and to fuch, every charaCl:er given to Jefus in the facred fcriptures are equally im.....
,
.
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pGrtant 'and e{[ential; and as 'theyare-fcriptural, fb far they ,t·
are proper, and worthy our highelt reverence _and approbation.
".
,
•
Tho/e is, however, a term applied to the· Eternal Thre,e by
<l;·.. irles of almoft all denomrnations,.which, however univerfal, I cannot whon)' reconcile to my inind; and,asI canl)ot.
fifld it in fcripture,. lily ernba-rra{[ment inereafes by th.e. invef.. :
tigati'6l1. The term I allude to is that of perfons. "There
2I:e," f.oay our iChool authors, " thl'ef' perfons. in the God-,
hllad." I am, indeed, aware that a word of' diftjnth9n is;
lli:celTary; but tile propriety of the word ptrfo7,1s I
pot, as' '
yet, fully perfuaded of. Does icnot put, Deity and humanity'
upon a level, and degrade the fJcred name of J'ehovah? L.
confefs wh.en. 1 read. ihe... following. pa{[age, . I John v. 7. ,

am

~There are three that bear rUrJrrj'in heaven;' /h.e Pother, tht.
lrord, and the Holy Ghojl, and theft three ar,e one; and when

I'fee htJW the Apoftle has guarded againft ufing fuch a ch'a-.
'raCtei1ftic as the above, I have my doubts whether we artj:
warranted in applying the word perJons to the Godhead. h.1
~ay therefore be a {ubjeCt warthy the inveftigation of fome:
your ingenious correfpondents; and it may Iikewife giv~'
them an opportullity of giving a fanClion to.a proper, or ex::,~
ploding an improper term fa frequently introduced into theol""
logical f u b j e c t s . "
"
i
Should I be afked howl would' fupply tne abfence-of the
objectionable phrafe, I anfwer thu~ :-" Th'ere i!re th~ee ~if- [
tinct ch aratlers- .in the Godhead," whole elTenc~, attribu\es
and perfections are the fame, and they are jndilTolubly one in
nature, and never to be divided; thl;ls, theft three are-one.
'_
I think Qmega is a little illaccurate in faying. the wo!d
Spirit IS tranflatedAir or Wind,,. fee the idea better expref-..
led in ~arcott's'l'reatife on the Deluge, page 26. "The,
word rendere4 Spirit [R DE] is the fame as is .uJually tranf- •
Illted wind, and denotes air in motion, &c," This,exaCtly:
agrees with our Lord's account ~f the op~ratiori' {)f the' fpir:(
upon the foul, John iii. 18.
(
.
With refpect to any explication how thre~ are
or t~at.
one is three, I think 'divines will never be p0lfelfed cif divinity·
fufficient to unfold the myfter}{,and thetefore they ough.t to
b'e .'fatisfied in leaving fecret thiQgs which belong _unto _thc'
Lord, to 'him whit alone can compreheg,d his own per..,
fections.
. . ..
. .. '
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PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

irifoHIls the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine, that
fome how or 'other been -fabricated, refpecting the
Edi~or' of the Gofpel Magazine,..yiz. that he is either ,connected with, or is a real manager of one of the playhoufes ;
and likew'ifethat th'e fuperintendance of the Gofp~l Magazine.
is neglected by him, and that he is not him[elf a ferious character. Whether there be any foundation for thefe afperfrons, I mufi,totally leave: fcandal is nothing new, and,
Viator is incredulous I: the bruit feems to operate here (neig,hbourhood of. Brifiol) rather to the difadvan~age of th-e work; ,
• and if it be 'continued, it may be neceffary to advance fomething by'way of counterpoife.
VIATOR

it

h1S

",," The private correfpondence of Via/or would not have been noticed
in this public manner, but orily to let our readers know that every
effort l~as heen n1ade for a length of time to frop t\,e publication of the
Gofpe! Magazine; and that unlefs an exertion is made by our Subfcribel'S, it will be impoffible -to withfrand the torrent that meets us in every
direClion. Several per[ons who came forward to affifr us in the ear1 y
part of this work, have withdrawn when ther found'it was our detennination n~t to pollute one page of the Magazine to a party fpirit; they
have turned uvo~ us, and have even attempted to degt'ade the merits of
the publication they once 1'0 warmly recommended.
As'the [urd): c!'iter~on of confcious dulnef~ irritated is the praClice of
perfonal abufe, we ,have moil: cert~iilly expo/ed oUl;felves to the malevolence'bf a motley group, whore pIeces we have prefumed to difapprove
in our rel·iew department. While we have incurred their 'refentment by
that fhedom wiih which we have fometimes a~companied our ahimad.
vedions, we have been alfo warmed with a generous flame, which can
only refult from a principle of integrity and honefry.
Under ~he a.bove ,circumfl:~nces we /land, as it were, unfupp0rted.
The votanes of no feft;,nor tne tool of any party. We are perfonally
no man"" enemv, nor are~\Ve'any man'·s dependent. But this pJain dealing will ne;th'ef do with the world, nor the religious community. It is
an obfervation' of the great Sherlock, (not the Bilhop) that to pleafe
when you run counter to the prevailing talle, fo as to hurt the ielE·love of
the little, will be Cure to expofe' you to their inveterate malice. To ray
always, YOIt are ill the right, <very true, -[ think aJ rl.0u do, JOlt make an
excellent tlu;ught come into my head; never to uttel a farcaftn; never to
point out any fault, or follies of others, and never todecide on any thing;
but to fay at moil:, I Jhifltld think tbat; tJ1is is, in few words, all that
conil:itutes this art of plealing: but it is difficult for a Inan to oOlerve
this regimen, and to keep himfelf in the hall, when' he deferves a place
in the parlour.
'"
_
j,
"
, '
Re[peCliQg that part of the 9harge levelled againil: us in Via/or's Epif.,
tlf of-not bejng " feriow," we muil:3onfefs at the prefen mOl1,ent we
are a little plea[ant. We have a natural vivacity of dirpolition, particularly
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fuch a day as this, is;when the ;ir is foft and pure, and the
fun brilliant and warm; and when we contrail: our prefent lituatiofl to
that of a " manager of a playhot;fe," we cal)not-refrain-from that frecies
of vulgarity, a loud bura of laught~r.,
_ '
However, to be feri_ous, and God knows evet'y thmg around us calls UPOll
us to be fo, the hand guiding this'pen, and-the,eye its attenL\ant, will f<ton'
b~ inanimate. We therefoft7reply to our correfpondent, and la y ,we are
neither" managers of a playhoufe," nor 'of a' chapel. We- never" wrote,
a play whi,ch rUll for forty-feven nights," as the Rev: Mr. B. afIf~rted,
nor are \ve " conll:ant attendants'~· of thofe jeju,ne' "nd trifling ::m1Ufe.
merits. Suffice it to fay, we- have not entered a thea'tre three times lince
'wc were fitjteen years of age, and we have, now ent,red our fartieth year.
To reply to the pertnefs-and impudence of' every ,religious goffip, w0uld
be to play at hide and feek with every anonymous tlanderer, which wDu:d
be'as foo1ilh as for a traveller on a fummers' (tay.itopping every foot of
ground to wipe the dull: from off his !hoes. In reference to that <!If bur
cbrrefpondent's letter, charging us with -negligence in our department,
we would juflreply, that the only time we have for arranging the papers,
and committiag a few thoughts to paper, is t:1ken from thofe hours that ,
ought to have been appfopi'iated to ileep; to which may be noticed, our
not having an opp-ortu_nity of feeing the proof Iheet>, in ord~r to revile'
them. A candid ~ritic lays,
I
Non ego paucis ofJendar maculis.
r
Before we cl,ofe this reply, we would notice another report alfo prey alent, that the Editors have made their pul~licarion fubiervient to their
-own pecujliary adv-antages, We have ju{t to fay, .th~t for leventi-two
'months lince we have lteen at oui' poll, we nev~r rece-ived'a Rin's head for
our f,,_eble bllt lincere artn.,pts in the,bell' of cauie~; on the contrary,
we, with our publifher, have expended a conliderabJe'f1l111 in the concern j
nOI' have we the ima,Ht expeCtation of beirlg exunerated,
THE EDITORS
......
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John' Bacon Eh. R. A. Witb ,Rtjie.ciiJii.< dra,wn from a
J7i~w ofbis moral and religious Cbaraller. By RICHARD CECIL,
A. M. Rivington; 25. 6d.
IOGRAPHY has always been elteemed a fpecies of writing emi_
nentll calculated for entertainment and inll:,:uC1:ion. But in tile
, rife of an artift we are not to look for thofe varietie~ which gratify curiofity. When left)n their private recefles we expect to fee an induil:ry
and ph ilo 'opllical fieadinefs which can only be inrerell:ing to their<idmi.
reI's or intimate friends. Tbeii' wo~ks remain with the public anq pofteiilf to give praife where praife is d u e . ·
......
, In -reading the above'memoir, and having our mind, forcibly imprefled
with the ~alents of Mr Bacon y;e c_onfirlered him as a prodigy of nature
in the fine arts. Inaufpicious ,be,ginnings, as in the prefent inHamc,
are !ollletimes' crowned vyith diffingtl ilbed, honour ,1Ilc! fuccefs. Poor
and unconneCted he·h,ad no m..H:er hut his,genius aFd his t~lte, no model but nature, no attendants but ~he ~:;race~. Inimitable -artift, t'~- ,
Memoirs

B
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.haft acquired a folid reputatioll in '0l!f life, ~nd'y'our works win enlllre
to 'your memory a perpetuity of fa~e to the lateft,pofterity. j. We have
no need to go th,e ra/iean, the Capflot, or the <Jrzbune, to (eell. fur M, '
, chael Angdo, Flamingo or Algardi. ~l)glan,d has produced Sct]ipors
who may vie with the Grecians or the Italians. We c;!n now look
with the eyts of the ancients and fee nature as it were prudpctd from a .
clock of marble ~t the chilfe! and mallet'of a1) artift.
, Indeed, next ~o the works of NATuREltheworks of art ha\'e,a claim
to the,aftention of reafonable beings. Curi06ty~ if direCted to ufeful iud
innocently pleafing purfuitS, is a pallion, not, only lawful, but !auJable.
It is to bj: blamed when it overflows its banki, by becoming inordiDilte,
, or attended with a degree of undue r~ftlefi"!Iefs and abxiety, or when it'
,100 deeply engages, our affeCtions, telminating in objeCts that ar~ fdvo, lous apd unirnproving.
We can 'reliih" the elegancies and the energie~ of a fine paintinO'; the
,lice proportions and the exqllifite animation of a mafrerly {l:atU~, or a
well executed medal, or the captivating magic 0" a I11nfician'5 finger, ,together with the lovely ftruCture r~jed by a Palladio, an higo Jones,
a Sir Chl'ifropher Wren, or <l, Bacon. We ha've on thefe,occal,oll'
:l !ecrtt lource o~ plealttre in our own breafts, which adds luftn:, to radian,}', and dignity to grandeur. For we cpnfider the fuccdsful efforts of
art a's fa many works of GOD at fecond hand. He is the primary fountain of aH excellen,l;.: of the beauties by which we are charmed, ot the
!kill which we cannot but admire, of the harmony that melts our foul,
and.of the magnificence-that ftrikes a~d 'awes our light. From whence
'comes the wifdom and 'expertnefs of our BEZALEELS and AHOLIABS
whether ancient or modern. Let illfpiration anfwer the queltion:
«hen wrought B~zAbEEL a. nd AHOLIAB, a,nd, e'Vtry 'Wife heartcd man
ih whom TH'E Lo RD put <u;ifdom'and underftandl1lg, to kno'U' ho,w fo 'Work
at] manner rifwork, Exod. xxxvi. 2.. '
)Ne fhall rna,ke a little ex.traCt troin this piece of Biography in refer,nce to the artllt of whom It treats.
'
~' This celebrat~d Sculptqr was defoended from an ancient family in
Somerfedhire:' his Gr;mdfather John Bacon was the Son of William
Bacon; wl)o pofi"elfed a wnfiderable eltate neat Manfel in that county.
His Fath~r Thomas Bacon was a cloth,worker in Southwark, where
Mr Bacon was born November 24th, 1740 .
I
,
" Providence feems to have peculiarly favoured his infancy j for \\:hen
he ,w~s about nve years of age, he fell into the pit of a Soap. boiler, and
would have perilhed, if a man, who then el\tered the yard, had not difcovered the top of his head, and immediately drawn him out. About
the fame timt he fen before a cart, the wheel of which went over his
right hand, and muft have crufhed it, had!t not fallen between 'two
projecting i~ones.
" 1n the yea I 1755, and at the agt-of fourteen, Mr. J? was hound
apptentice to M:'. Cri!'pe, o,f ~ow Chu~ch Y~nl; v,·here ?ewas employed,
among other thlllgs, in pallltlllg OIl' porcehlll. Mr. 'C;nJpe had a maunfaHory of chilla at bambeth, to whj,ch Mr. B, occafionally went, and
whe,re he affilted. ,His then occupation, indeed, was but a feeble fie!,
towards his future acquirement3, as he w~s Wietly emploied in forming
fhepherd" fnepherdelfes, a:fa [!.1ch fillal! ornamenwl l~ieces; yet, for a
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Ids than two years, torm {as he dId) aU tlfe models for the mahufa&<>l'Y.
was to give an indicationof no ordinal')" power.s, .BU!. as g9C1dnelS'of
heart excels greatnefs, of parts, a, proof o~ h.i,s fi!ful:tf!"epi('ll, ?ljg)1l11ere
to be recorded: at thIS early p'enod he pr;nClPi'lIy. f:IP.l?,?lted h,IS IP.rents
by the pn:duce of his labours, even to ,the abridging ,hilnfel'r'ofihe necelfaries of lif~.'
"
(' ,
•.
" About the y-eal~i76'8 Mr. B. lived in the, £i;i,'wl\'eri~(niitfa~ill
.eonneaion•. were.rcmoved, a.t: thi~ till,':, tQ)~e ,we!! elld of the towu.
and it was then (being about twen!y-e'!gllt years of agej in atteplM~g
the Royal Acaclem)', inftituted that year, thot he received his firft inllrutiiorls in ,his futllre profeffion j f)'1yil1g ney':!' '~efor~ ~sel1 the art of
Modelling or Sculpture regularly ptrtonn~<?
" In the following year, the ,gold medal for ,Sc,uiptU[~ the firfi ever
I given by that Socjety, was decrt<:J to Mr, B.
He tJetame ail AtToeiate
of that body in the,year I }7o, His reputation'w3.s,q~)\~.,wellefiaplilheJ.
by the exhibition of his jtatue yf Mars j it r~commendel!llii:nt~ the
notice of the,prefent Archbifhop of York, \vh~ h~v,lng'detg;i~dtt6' r1ace
a i)l~11 ot:hls pr-efent Majell~ i,nlh~ Hall,of Chri(\ C)1prfl~ g?I!ij!;:~ 9xiol'd.
111:eJetlted ~1'r.
to the Ktng,. whp. vlea!ed ;,to fe\ la 11JIl) tpr tl1"t porpofe..
, co ~r: ]---;-, an old acquaintan~e of Mr. E .. h~3rd)1J\.~We~> }lie f.11e- I
fent'l'l'e!ldl:1lt at the Royal Academy, lay, when he ,JaW,lhs: model of
Mars (Mr., H::; fi~'ir ltal,lle), " It thi:; i:; his.' i
,\"6~r ~vill;this
, man "ttalll to wnen he arnves at 1112Wl'lty I, TJJe.. lame fnend'a]fo
r~members,. tbt ",lIen Mr, ~" was n,odel,lipg,Il:e bl~'fi.,of,Ris' tv,lajefty.
the King alked him' if he had ev,er ~ep"olLt,of the 'kl'ngqQni l' ',,Upon
beirig anlwered in the negative, his MajeftY,laid, , I ~m ,glad,~f>it, you will be the grtoler l.'"nclll' la it.,' ,
"
,', ,: c-" Mr. B.'s'executlon or t.hls wod~, add:;d to the fame hf had ~lready
acquired, procured him ,lbe Royal i),alr~n"gs,;alld he4i'~~eive1'~11:6t:der
from Iiis tVlajefty to prq~are 'Oot1le.r. bufJ:,.iPtelld~d '!S :l: pr~je.rit :tl;> the
Univerfity of Gottingen. Her Maj,fiy w:ls ai~9' I'k.afeJ to - gi.vc dIrections for a third j and, Mr. H,hils, {,nee executed,th~JO\II~i.ll, wnidl was
placed in the meeting, room of the SUj;idy ,"f Antiguari;,. l'f~ was
loon afterwards employed by the Deal,1 af\.d F,sllo;,v" of ChriCt,:Chur~h in ,
.forming iever:ll bUlts tor them. particularly ql.Ol~, of the'!ate'GJ'neral
Guile, the Bifhop of DlIr!lam, and the J,>rimate ofI[:'.,l~1l<J.
'
" In 1773 he prefellt('d to the SQcidy t,;>r the tnc;)\lragem~nt cif f>.rts.
two Statues ,in piaifrer, which, by a v-oi~oftl~at ,Scc'iet"y"wei'e dir~E1ed
to be pla~edin their great roqm." ,
""
,~
• ,
The ~uthor, after enllmeratir\g feveral pi~~es of ¥r., B'acop;"aIla his
- merited fuccefs j draws towards the elole at his life, and gives the fol,
.,,lowing account:, .
" This diltingniihed Artift, and excellent Man,was Cud<;lenJy atdcked
with an inflammation in his bowels, on t,h~ evening of S'tinaay", AUgult
4th, 1799' which occalioned, his death i,ll little lJ10re than two dal's.
D'.{ri"g this lhoH illneSs, he exprelf('d,a ,Ii,rm. reliance on tltit Sure'Fo\;I'_
dati01l on which he had long" and conlifientJ.y \)\1iJt. He d,pari4d (l!'l
\\.Iednefday !noming, AUgllft the 7th, in,the 59thxear of.hi~ age.} lea...ing two [ons and three dairght('rs by hIS firfi WIle, and three fo,hs by
his,laft" the furviving wid0'Y-'
"""
" Thus departed a ill:in, who though one of the malt' diftiilguifhed,
Artiit:; .01' his day, hada mind capable of efteeming. this lank.. but a fmall
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. attainment., He grl\fped at the higher honours and unfading rewards
, which he now enjoys. Amidll the infirmities and temp'tations to which
~ \ our common nature is fubjeCt, aRd imder which an enlightened eye and
, a fincere heart led hilT! often bitterly to cOl!lplain, he was decided in t11e
grand point, and determinattl y purfued it. He de fired to bear J}is tefii'lOony to it after his death; and therefore ordered, by hi's will, a p.lain
ft<me, with the following infcription (after the name and date) to be
placed over his gra ve "'.
"
_
. 'WHAT I WAS AS AN ARTIST,
SEEMED TO ME OF SOME IMPORTANCE
WHILE I LIVED:
BlJ-..T
,
WHAT I REALLY WAS AS A BELIEVER
IN -CHRIST JESUS,
'
/
IS THE ONLY THING OF IMPORTANCE
TO ME NOW."
We notice an omiffion, though in itfeIf of little confequence, yet in
the above narrative the place where Mr. Bacon Was intelTei:! ought to
,
have been mentioned.
Mr. Cecil goes oh to give a general outline of the charaEl:er and fentirpents ~f his f~iend, from whicli we perceive nothing very interelling to
the reader to make an extraEl: from.
A little anecdote is recited by Mr. Cecil of an infidel, wHich, for the
honour of human nature, depraved as it is, ought to be mentioned.
Ryley, the ingenious artill, hearins Mr. Bacon lay that he was in want
of a fum of money, inllantly left him, and quickly returned with a bag
containing 2.00 guineas, which when pre{ented it appears was refufed.
We willi this relation may operate upon fomeclofe-fifie~ profelfingChristians in whore breafts the fin of coveteollfn'efs is a ruling predominate
vice, which is often, too often excufed, and {oftned by the wOl:ds fi'ugality, prudence, and we know not what. But after all whatever may be
advaru:ed, a noble generous difpol1tion mull be barn with a man. Ex, hibit to the covetous wretch all the moral virtues, preach to him doctrinal and pr!lEl:ical religion, and then piEl:ure t';lois fordid !pul humanit
Ihugling under the pre{fure of poverty and dillrefs, we fay let him wear
a religious garb, or a deillical one, llil! his heart will" go after its covet'ou{nefs." It the regenerating grace of God has in reality tahn poffeffion of the bofom it "will change a harlh nature into a mild and generous one." Habit will take place of nature: having b"en forgiven much,
it will love much. Before we clore this digrefliQn we would notice an
, -anecdote of a truly good man, on the point we have been defLanting :
Warham, Archbilliop of Canterbury, who lived in the reign of Henry VIII. upon his deatlt-bed 2/ked his llcward how mhch money he
had by him? He was anfwered, only 301. The Bilhop replied,fatii
'Via/id ad cielum ; that will lall me well ,enough till I get to heaven.
There are a few inelegancies of expreffion, which doubti"fs has efcaped
the notice of the writer. The initials of Mr. Bacon's name will be
deemed a vlIlgarifm; and alfo the repetitions, 'three, fourths of which
might be difpenfed with. Every now and then reading of" 11,;1'. B,"
put us.in mind of lome law precedent, and is fcarcely excurahl" in the
narrow limits of a periodical paper.
'*' A fimilar tablet is now preparing for Welllllinller- Ab~ey:

75 _)
~u pon the whole, the \el;dency,of this little work is to l't:nder religion
amiable among the polite and great, ami we haveino dou~t but it will
'l11le with a moil: favour:tble i'ecep'tion in the above circle~.
On"n~21 CUI/oms " or an Illuflratioll cfthe Jacred Scriptures., By SA M U EL
BURDER.
Button, 8~.
TH: above compilation'nlay ferve as a common place book to l'he
le~rned, fa as to reJrefh their memories with what they have moll 1'1'0baDly met with in the courfe of their readh1g.
"
We would recommend it to a!mo[t every clafs of readers, as a work
wJlich we profefs ourfelves to be friendly to in the highel!' degree. It
is an i,UpOrtant fervice to the public to lay before' them 'illuftrations of
the facredfcriptllres, by men of information and ingenuity.
Huntington UnmaJked, and the Doors of his Face Opened, !Se. Higham, 3S.
"VHILE moderation is in danger of degenerating into indifference,
we fee, in the inftance before us, zeal burfting into an ungoverna'ble
flame.
It is a happy medium,)ll1d nece!fary in a writer to hlend as it were
the power of gravitation with ,that of projeCl:ion" That' is, while we
grant that truth and virtue are'of infinitely fuperior confequence than
fa!fe politenefs and refinement, yet we fhould obferve that there is a certain eX'preffion of ftyle and behaviour which verges towards barbarifm.
Want of good manfiers is an offence againft the laws of decorum, the
abfence of which renders our intercourfe with each othei'difagreeabJe.
Perfons of a blunt and furly humour, who pride tbem[evls in difputing
tho[e laws of civility, ought to retire into a foreft, and herd with thole
'who appear to have all affin.ity or a re!emhlance to each other:
_We refrain from making any extract from this farrago of'abufe before
us. The writers, for there are two engaged, were formerly difciples
onder Mr. Huntington, They appear to have been apt fcllOJars, for
they. have as ne,arly as poffi151e copied him in difpofition and language:
\;ylllle{hey are blaming their malter, they are not aware they are under
the {~lll'l'e condemnation. To fay the truth, fuch an abundance of filt.h
and dirt is [cattered around, that we are glad to make our efcape as' faft
as we can.

THEOLOGICAL BOOi.S,
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Publijhed in February.
HE Influence of the Female CharaCl:er upon Society confidered, more
, efpecially with Reference to the prefent Criiis, in a Sermon preached
at Hackney, Nov.21., 1801, by the Rev. Henry H. Norris, Is.6d.
Rivingtons.
"
,
A Sermon on Barbarity to Gqd's Dumb Creation, preached at Wokingham; December 1.0, 1801, (being the day previous to the annual
Bull-bait in that Town), by the Rev. Edward Barry, IS.
A5pragg.
A Defcription tlf Jerufalem, with the Garden of Elden in the Center;
alfo, the 1ft Chapter of Geneiis verified as (tr-ialy Divine; and the So13;1' SY,ftem, and Plurality of inhahited- Worlds, poiitively proved to be
falfe, by Mr. Brothers, with engraved plans, 4S. Riebau.
A Su~nary View of the Nature and Tendency of Sunday Evening
Leau..res, with an Account of fame Caufes 'which have flrevented their
EllabJi1hment, and Suggefuons for removing thofe C.au[~s in future, 6d.
Croiby and Co.
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ORIGINAL POETRY.
Ah no! he'~ eveegood and kin<f,
To-dayand yeflerday the fame,
-Qr we ere now had b~el) confign'd
To Tophet's ever-burning flame.

'1i;, the Edtor of the GoJPel Magazine.
SIR,
.
\
J doubt not it will be accelltable to give.
rhe following little fugitive a~ habitation in you,r vaiu2.ble and refpettabk
Repolitory. It was w'orked in a f.m.
pier by a Mifs Shiles,. d.H.ghter of
Mr. Shiles, a refpeClab.:e I anner, of
Payhembury.
Need iit. Sir,. any
«>the. recommendation for infertion
than to affirm that it was lirA: written
by the elegant pen of the' good Mr.
Toplady, fol~lv for that purppfe.
Iremain, Sir, yourwdl-wilher,.
Bx-et", Dtc. 7, 1801.
F.. H-K.
BEGIN beti~e to rerve the ~d,
·'1'0 love h1S.la~, to kllowh,s word j
To k,iow the value of your foul"
Row fwiit yout hou<9 aw'y do roll;
'To grow in knowledge and in grac.e,
To f<ck Gatt's favour. and his nce j
Te fiy from lin, to fpeak the truth,
To bear the Saviour's yoke in youth,
'The fun. of righteoufnefs to kifs,'
Te. tread the path that leads to blifs.
.Make God Y9ur porti6n,and your friend,
'To glory all thefe meafures ter,d.

Prais'd be the'Lord, o~r King andGod,
Ev'n now we in!y do rejoice.
But nature feems to feel the rod,
So utters forth a wailful voice.

F o~ oh! in death low lies the head
Of our lov'd H'E.'I.TIf, that -ehrif.
tian true;

Life's dreary gloom no more he'll trea'd,.
~o more, alas,! his' form we view,
In .1ondor cold {epulchral ground
But now his precious duit was laid,
And nalu,e lhrinks beneath the wound,
i\nd fighs for his departed 1had;e.
Oh nature, thou art nature aill,
When ti'iends bydeath are torn away,
Tho' heirs lo ble{f,d Sio:!'s hilI;
What ca!! atBrClioIl'S farrows ftay? .
.

,

1801.

'

Truth"honour, fpotlefs ptobity,
And fenf'bility were thine.
Sufpic'jJn' nor dup,i'city,
o HEATH, co",d never ftain thy
miod.

IYoolJJapler, of EHter; <who died
. the 26th of No'Vember,

'

,viII

-rOTHE MEMORY OF MR.JOHN
HEATH,

AH! why doth Zion's children wear
A counten",nce witp. fon )\'V !l:reak'td,
Wh y flows the hi* fwoln briny t"ar
So copiouOy do',,;''' each cheele?

'r

WhiHl: life'. nEd dreams our veins lhal1
,
thriH,
.
Thy. i'al'mory /hall ltill' be dear j
And iHerld/hip and'meek pity
Em~alm it oft with ,nany a-tear,

,

1'\0

friend' belo!'dl c·,rnpan:on dear,

By all who knew thee 'tis confe(s'~,

Their blifsful harps, which erft were Each mOo ai,grace, each virtue rare,
• Adorn'd thy gentle manly btea11:.
Ihung
Tonotes of gra.teful ecftacy,
Forlorn are all the willows hung,
Butwhat were there, dear faint, to thee?
To mingle with tbe winds a figh.
A bleeding God was all thy truft;
The crefs, the erofs of Ca vary,
Ob fudden chan;;e t wh<1t can it mean?
W., all thy glory, all tny boafr.
But yeftcmight m lllinks I faw
Faith, Love, and Hope, tne hea~'n~ And now thou'rt bleft, fupremely!>idr,
. - train,
No ~ore /halI'caretby {_ul annoy;
lrt u!ul1lph fmile upon each brow.
In Chqft thou'ft found eternal reft,
Unfadlng blifs, unmingled joy.
.Root now a fadly plaintive tone'
.
Sounds forth, innead of rapturous" Heart can't ~onceive, tongue C3Jtnot
joy:
tell,
Apd now a·:.Ieep con·Yulf,ve gwan..
How feels 'thy breaft, how happy, '
Our (tntled .neatts and ears, annoy.
m,ld;
So',now, de~r blood·bought friend, fare-'
ell,
~'
~
, Woy weep ye fa, poor pilgrims, fa,y?
What is it bows your .(pirit~:d1>wJl? F ar~weq Iimplic:ty'S meek child.
Ha,s hop! ~ithdraw~ it~ 11li~~i~S;.ray, ,
,E. H-K,
And does your Saviour 'lteml)' frown?'.
)
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